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Campus overpass
•
constructzon starts
after week's delay
By KEITH ,K OEHLER
&&aft' Writer
Conatruc:tion on '&he propoeed
pedeetrian overpaaa at tbe in·
terJection ol Chntnut and 16th

9treeta bu beJUD followoinaa
one-week delay, cauted wben
Murray Mayor John Ed Scott
reoperwd the MCtion of 16th
Street cloeed for cxmatruction
purpot~ea.

-aeet &Jle aorda aide of caa,.. to tlae mala
c:ampua. 11M city or M~ Ma 'r oraally
prote.wd tiM cloeura or tlala ,..nloa of the

Scott. Murray policemen and
Murray Street Department
worken removed and confiacated two wooden berriel'l!l
from the portion of 16th Street
between Payne and Che11tnut
Streets on AUIJ. 28 after the
contractina -company, Harper
and ArterbUrn of Paducah, had
doled the ltl'eet to begin COD•
&truction.
Scott said he reopened the
street because "15th Street ia a
city-maintained street," and
the city aclminiatration wu not
given proper notification of the
&O'ert cloeang 10 that it could
make plana to pl'ovlde for fire
and police protecUon
The atl'eet wu recloaed Sept.
1, after Calloway County Cir·
cuit Judge Jamea Lauiter or·
dered that the .street be cloaed
and the barriena returned. The
order was iaaued after the Ken·
tucky 0e~J'rtment of Tran·
sportation, Bureau of Hish·
ways filed suit againat Scotl,
individually and ILll mayor or
MuJTBy on Aug. 31.
The lawsuit atated that the
plaintiff, the Depertment of
Transportation,
"hal
established and maintains
Cbiltltnut St.teet in the city
MUl1ay, Ky. u a part of the
State Primary .Road Syatem."
The atate also noted 'i n the
suit that 16th Street it aurplua
property of Murray State
Univenity and muat be cloeed
to belin conatruction on &he
Cheatnut StNet pedeatrian

atreeL

overpua.

\
#

•
\

I

,I

Musical barricades
WHILE mE CONT&OVJ:RBY CODtlaae.. •o
doe• the work •• 't he oorth ead of 16th Street
early •lpa of tJae coutnactloa or a walk·
woay ov.r Cbeat.nut StreaL TIM overpa• ....U

•ho••

The law.Wt stated that tbe
de&ndant had :removed the
berrien p&.ced by c:ontrac:ton
lor conatruction pu.rpoeee and
bad threataned to continue 10
do ao, which would interfere
with the conatruction of the
hi1hwoay pro~.
Laaaiter, in iuuin1 hia
reatrainin1 order, prohibited
Scott, u mayor and as an in·
dividual and any other city
repreaentative from removin1
the barricades.
Af'ter the order was iaaued,
Scott said, "The barrien on the
north end of 15th Street will
remain intact,'' but be hae not
Biven up his attempts to reopen
the road.
"I am not against t.he
building of an overpass, ~st ita
locat.ion," ScOtt aaid. He added
he did not approve of the way
the situation was handled,
The Univeraity agreed ..to
cooperate "ith the city and
Department of Transportation
to conduct a study of the tran·
eportataon flow on those streeta
between 12th and 18th and
th01e between Main Street and
the U.S. 121 bypau," the
mayor continued.
However, when the barrien
were put up, Scott said he had
aeen no t~uch survey. After obtaining and reading a copy of
the report, he said be objected
because "it was made with the
88tlumptio~ that Payne and
15th Streets were already
closed."
He also noted that the City
was
not
given
proper
notification, ao that it could
plan fire and police emergellC)'
routee to the c:ampua.
Scott aa.Jd ewdies taken by
the Murray Fire Department
round that to reach one
buildq on campus they would
bave to lay 250 feet of fire hoae.
He declined lQ aay which
(Coatlaaed oa ')IIICe 2)

'Successful' process draws critics
By RHONDA LEE
ldtlorial P . .• lcU&or
WbUe the advanced ' "
...,..._ pr~ ialtiat.ed at

in 98 per cent ol tM .....,
atudenta met th• ,.,.._,
dMdliDe aDd .....,.eel tllelr

eebeduleL

..._ •., &&ate u~ tJu.
WI baa beea dMDMCI an overall
eucceel, the ~ ia ltill
~ eome banh critidem

''n.. bit problem we Md
tbat lboaJd ban been N&Oiwd
and ._.. aot wu when tbe
atudenta DMCIM to mun:a •

from membeNoltbe University
adminlatration.
The ....peyaMDt ~ ill
whieb .tuclenta DOt nce"'int
financ:ial aid we,.. required to
mail io payment for tuition and
related f. . . . . . beiUD tbia
aummer for fall aemester
peymenta.

C:WJDpwL

Preside.n t Conatantine W.
Currie commented, "The
aywtem hu worked, in our
judament, extraordinarily well.
There have been a few isolated
instances where atudenta e:t·
perienced aome difficulty, but

''Unfortunately, Wlbown to
the Pr.idaara Oftlca, an IDtem&l clecilion
mllde to
require pre-rePtenci. pn-peld
Racleaai to ntanl to c:eepua OD
Thuraday or Priday for
reptration procedu,. tbat are
e8bm1ially lllincw .i n nature.
That
deciaion
wu
unauthorized aQ..d uDDeee~Ary
and will be correc:ted."
That deciaion wu made by a
committee made up ofataff and
administration oflkiala mo11t
closely involved with the en·
tering proceaa of atudenu.

w•

WU.. iOantt, MSU dean of ad·
•L-ioM and ~. aaid the
poup which iilveiO,.d the
payment ayatlaa could fmd

DO

other ...... or pttinc • loaal

..tdreaa ror ltucMnta.
He lidded t.ben wen other
matter~! n:~ ,.. elaimintmul
ddceta and validatilli lD carda
and rqitawnna a.a lhltl wen
best done jn the formal
,.,Wation liMa.

1"ha lfOUP ..... ita work
laet l)lrina. Gantt aaid. The
procedure it developed wa11
then &ent to tM vioe-Pf"idento:.
and eventually Or. Curria a>ttl
approved, Gantt aaid.
Letters •nd uilllf w~rc then
~ent to ttudent!' .July 23 and 24,
with s-yment. due back at the
Univenity AuJ. 15,
The penalty for not meetilll
the Aus. 15 deadline was that a

madent'a achedule, prepared
advanced reptration
lMt llll'iDc. would be purpcl
from tbe computer. Studea&l
with purJecl aebedua. WeN
then nquired
after

duri.nc

to..,........

~toeaa,_

Aaatber adminiatrator, Kaj

Speacer,

admlaletratin

- ...., to the ........... WM
alao cridcal ol tba ..,.... ..
uaed :thia •
pter. "I waa
diaurbed a&uMDta bad to come
t.ck early - " - bavint pnpUd." Speaeer aaid. '"We C&Q•
DOt aak atudenta to pay in ad·
vance and not reward 't hem by
allowiq them to return 't o
cam.,u. later."
Dr. Frank Julian, vicepresident for atudent develop.
ment, wu a member of the
committee and aald o( the
proce111, "We came away with
soft amilea but not 1lappin1

ounelvee on &be back.'• Julian
added there were a number of
tJUnp tbat MeCied ~
IUch .. the time to J'8NrD to
c:ampua. but overall he felt it
WM a aood .,.......
Gantt
Mid he felt
tbe .,.Um
IPOUIId and
loolrH for better thiDp after
tbe c:GIIlJilitUe COMidered tba
fall'• problema and fiD&liMd
tbe a.Y*JD to be uaed for apriDc

....-.He
w•

pa)'IMDL

"It .... ita prOblea. - with
any new thlui." Gantt uid,
"but it abould work much be~
tar tbia IPriDI·"
Accordfna to Gantt, there
were many reaaona Dr. Cu.rria
wanted a pre-payment ~)'Rem
ready for thia fall Amoq them
wu Dr. Currie' c:leain! to obtain
enrollment fisurea more
quickly than they had been
Contloued on pa•e

a

..... lA

In the news
A.ir conditioner causes fire
Cutchin Memogmnal
Complex

1

The Murray City Pile ...................ed to.........,.....
ftre at 11:30 a.m. Wecl..-ay ill tM MUI'Q State NetN 08b
and an ad.ioialDI clauroom ill Willon HalL
The ftre • • cauecl by a burMd eJec:bie mo&or ba thit air eoaditioniJII .,.-.n tbat -.ned IIDOU tbrOUih ........ ..,
cordi!~~ to Murray dty alliltaat ftn cbW Roliniit G...._.~
~ nor damape were nportecl, be aaid.

I : •

1 1 Recreation

:I ,-t++t
t
1
1

I

I

I

"ll. J

I

'Wet-dry' issue discUSBeCI
Dr. Joe Role, ueociate profellor of poli&ioal IICIIaae at
"'Murray State Uaiwnlty, ledarecl iDfonaally OD fM ~ wet.

' ........
!![

dry option illue at the United Campua Miniatry WeclaMday.
amn, lllOitly t.ckpo\md on the illue. . . . . . . .....,., to
the emall poup then opened the floor to
Acc:ordin« to Role, altboup many chan1• would oc:cur il the
dty or county went Wet, MSU atudente would etill be ~
1101118 "Iince the etate law would etill prohibit etoraae. ea1e ad
C'DIWI•mption of alcohol on tbe campua."

qu....._

..,..,._,........

A IIAJ' ......... ., ....,. hdleU. ......._. -f

wooUa waltwQ will 16 awllable fol' .......
t o - 1lda ...._ ..
ftnr
...................... wlll .............
811111 .... u ......" or euob' .,......,.

••••alh• .._a

.................................
~

~~tal SliM& luenletloD wlalela llu iii.. feiiOH

eroe. Cbella•& liNe&

II&

Waltlrop Drift. A

P::~~ef=~~~t-eet
okaf:! •O.UUp US-.;..;....-----~-------~·1111!""·-~
Prop-am at Murray State Univeraity have
tor
1977-78 by the U.S. Office of Education.
Upward Bound, a prosramr:!iSi
.
· ~t;ural and ~
enrichment for hi&h 8Chool ·dl(l"
Jacllaon Puiebi:M
who qualify economically,
•lJ',oott fat ttit

year.

•

,

Special Servicee, which ofl'era a variety of campua aemcee to
uailt atudentl in their cboeen,proll'&ftJa ofunive9itY·IIINc:t,,...~
been refunded for $4 7,000.
Both prop-ame were approved fw 36 JDODtbl, 1'bay operate
under tbe auapicea of tbe vice-preaident for atudent clevelop.
ment.

Lawyer seminar scheduled

. . . of~ .within tbe QUD•
pal .coulil decnMe. Tbe plan·
Did parldq and
cireulat.IOD ........ will
the eaH to wlltcla some

(Coada•ed ,...._,... 1)

buildinl be wae •aldal of.

tr.mc

Preiident Coaatantme W.

cllc:r•••

~ aid, '"Sco&t'a cbupa
~

a

fipaeat of hie
baajinatioD... Bftry bui1dinl
baa two
a~ pointe for
"
He added "A key poblt that

S.rs!.:i:
..,.,.tiii

.................... ..._.
the ~ ..... the put

ol ' tltll ............ p.,_
ad Oliftl&ls-. ..... ....
up. , _ . ..... are opea

... ., .......... ..

ladUttel caD . . NeCbiid.••
'lbat l8dioD of 16dl Stree&
Nlerred to ........ .....

cJo.d.AIId
. . . . .......
for the propoeed Ulliftnity
Ceater call . . tbe evat;ual
. . . of a aec:tion of , . , .
Ho-...r, the IUJWY allo hal 14th to 16th .......
- - that •a deere. . ba t.ota1
But, Scot& Mid tM ~til
IICCIIIib:IIU., couki ...at from lllla
. . . . . . . ........,
till pa111ie
.......... (portloal of lith and
Ml'w:doD ...... . .. Ia ..... of
a . . . . to bba diU diiiM&
"Not ODlJ could ut.l'lla1 ICo tllat IUIWJ . . ...... wtda ....

..................
. ...............,,.,..........
. . . . .......... ..... ..-··
......
....................... .... ........
._fl._

.,..., ,........, ........ ...,.. .......,
-

.................. . .

Jruaerw offered EMT daD
W Id te tNia ..& ..._ .. e4 I I I
, •11' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I(J Ia M 11 Isw• .............. ...

A. __. 1I

-

5

,... .• 5•••tta ITz•••-c..,...._ ... ,,.

Uale

.........._..................... .
a

. . . . . la¥r8
h•....,
- ... 11.

. . , . 1 II "

... 'I'

••

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

lULl. . . . .

Ia ... •• ~Iat

' I " · · - JIM ....

Dr. ....... ·
" ' "'

j~

l'rrl oh•••-.
.

and,.,.,..,

N. .,_,.vou~re baelc
in, doa your room need a litlle
life1

Sept. 9 &10
SIDE \VAI,K SAI,E

Buy

INCREDIBLE SAVINGSUP TU

75~

ORMORE

ON

JUMPSUITS
OVERALLS
B~ this ad in and get 1"' off

your purcluue.
(Good abrough Sept. 15)

GAUCHOS

JEANS
FALL & SUMMER TOPS
for pya and 1ala

alao featured are oilpaintings by
MRS. ROY HATTON ofMurray.
753-9668
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Murra,y State Newe

September t, 11'77

Pare liA

Letter rules avoid
letterbag -litterbag

1
j

The Murray State Newa
welcomes comments and viewpoints
from its readers and will print them
in the form of letters to the editor.
We feel a responsibility to the public
to provide a place where people can
express themselves on issues that
concern them.
However, certain conventions
must be followed and others are
recommended in order to insure a
letter will be published.
The Newa will not print unsigned
letters. All must contain the legible
signature of the writer along with
his address, classification a nd
telephone number.
All writers will be contacted by
the News to verify that they did indeed write the letter. If the author
cannot be reached, the letter will not
be published. Proper identification
is required of persons hand-carrying
letters to the Newe.
Letters that contain libelous
material, which violate standards of
good taste or are obvious and unwarr anted breaches of an individual's privacy, will not be printed.
We ask, in order to cut down on
p088ible errors, that letters be typed
and double-spaced.
If a serious factual error is found

in a letter, it will be brought to the
attention of the )'riter. If the writer
then refuses to withdraw or modify
the letter, it will be printed with an
editor's note correcting the error.
The editing of letters is a controversial and sensitive issue and
the Newe will take every effort to
print letters as they are written. But,
the News reserves the right to
correct spelling, grammatical errors
and to shorten copy to meet space
requirements.
Writers should make their
correspondence brief and to the
point, preferably 150 words or less.
The N e wa ·will print viewpoints
that are opposed to its editorial
stance or that a re critical of its
policies and content. Therefore,
proponents of viewpoints in opposition to the newspaper are
welcome to write without fear of
censorship.
Finally, an editorial page cannot
act as a house organ for particular
organizations or causes.
The Newa staff wants "Letters"
to be as free as possible from restrictions, but we are responsible for all
items that go into print and lawsuits
are to be avoided. Therefore, we feel
that everyone will benefit if writers
will adhere to the above guidelines.

IF ONLY 7J.IE.' W1710V W4SV'T

TJ.fE S4ME FftCE AS A I?JUND
TRIP TICKET TO ACAPULCO..

,(

FRANKLY .SPEAKING
....by phil frank

''

l

Something
Missing?

Americans seem more and more to be living amid
a disjointed society. Although human beings l~ere
c r eated to be social, to share with others on a
personal basis , we may be adopting a style of life
in which we are t hr eat ened hy the closeness of
o t her s. Rat her than enjoying the strength of involvement, we are beP,inning to seek the shelter of
isolation. The irony is that t he more ne seek
s elf-prot ect ion in t h is way , the less secure t-!e
a r e . The fact is that we become happy, heal t h y,
mature, and mea ningful per sons thr ough interaction
wi t h God and His people .
God has designed us t his way in giving to some
peopl e cer tain abilities that ot hers lack . Titus
He has planned that thr ough an interaction of
sharing, we complement one another and thus help
each other reach full potential . These abilities
or gifts vary . Although the fruit of the Spirit
is universal, the functions of Christians with
t~at fruit vary.
"For even •as . .S~ bqh~'ffl many mem··
hers 'in one body' an<r all the members have not the
same office: . . . havthg ~ g1f~s ~fer~ag accordine
to the grace that was ' gi~~h' toi~nz~jbM&ns 12:4,6).
These gifts represent interests ' an!IT~!lities and
are t o b e used toally for other s~

Individual C.1ristians are to function in
and
for the whole body as cells function in our .i ndividual physical bodies. ''hen one cell fails to
function, the surroundinP. cells do not receive the
nurture they need. A~ . cells in our bodies are
supplied by other cells, so it is with the body-·the church. God gives every Christian charisma or
abilities. It is only as each Christian functions
in accordance with ~ that charisma that the Churc~
remains heal thy and grows.
~
Chr ist, the head of the body, ·nourishe~ the
members of the body throuP,h other members . ''holding fast the Head, from whom all the body, beinp,
supplied and kn:J.t together through the joints and
bands, increaseth l1ith the increase of God'
(Colossians 2: 19) . Healthy life in the community of
Christians results as each member functions as a
minister to the others .
The fello"1ship of Christians is not optional:
it is necessary for life and continued grouth as
Christians. '·'e invite you to join UE= at His Souse
for fello"1ship, study, and growth' in the Christian
life.

1:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
MONDAY:
1:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY: 1:00 p .m.

SUNDAY:

THURSDAY:

8:00 p.m.

llble Study
Wore hlp
I Cortnthlane
Student

Fellowehlp
Overview of
the Bible

P ... IA

MET studies pr:ogram,
associate degree begin
this semester at MSU
The
department
of hoara iada.cliql matbematicl,
engineerin1 and induatdal IICieaee .... a-ral etu. . .
technolQil ia offerinl a new
TecbDbl coune work baauociate of ICieDce depe8 thil cludn atudy in electrical
fall at Murray State Univenity. .,....., . . . . ud ....... tJI
Until now the new pr01fam material•, meebaidilu ad
of mechanical enlfneeriDI drivee, and mwhhw Mlip.
technolOI)' (MET) wu the only
Acx:ordiq to ...,a bJ ....
traditional
en1ineerin1 American
Society
for
teclmolou area not available Bn1ineerin1
Education,
to ltuclentt in the MSU area, educaton and emplo,.n of
ac:cordinl to Dr. Kenneth Win- ~-lftJa ..
a
ten, dean of the eou.p of In- larp maapo...- ~.....
WileD cbe lldllecl
lad
du*'Y and Tachnololt.
"The new pnpam la veJ7
~
compatible to the uiltiDI
"''"b' ~ tectu'idaa
procrama in cbe departmaat ol .... tac:hDoloPt bo;l6llbo will
eJllineerinl and t.ec:lmoiOIY,'' ftU tbia pp," Wintlln 11M.
Winten aaid. ..Many of the ..Bmpl~ ....,..,.. iDdicated
COW'Iel an the IIDUI u tboee
that .. many .. 20 ~
in the manufacturin1 and tedmiciaDt aad teebaol. . .
mecbanica prOifUI and the an DMCled to •JIPGI't .-.
electromechanical option."
profe11lonal enpneer bow
Tbe MET coune of mady baiDI lniDifL••
con~iltl of 87 •meeter houn.
~J;y 12 to 16 ....
Forty-nine •meater houn of ltudenta baft ...ol1ecl in tbe
technical couree work are MET P'OIIilll!fi at M8U tbia
required with the nmaini01l8 fali. .Wln~~~
~
~.

.

noDM..

.......

I Wilferd seeks
8hi1ley Wilferd, former

a.iatbt prot'eelor at Murray
Stale J]niveraity, baa filed IUit

ia Calloway Circuit Court
apiMt MBU, U. Board of
Repata. and Pnlldeut Con·
atatine
Cum..
The IUit, fiW Atq. I. lllepa
that MSU fan..l to lfant
WiUerd tenure od• tlieUnlftrlitYa teauN
_Tfie

w.

.,.)kr. ..

u~-.._-..

nepo.... •
ti8l wm • •
at a later date.
WUferd, prior to her
diiiDieaal, wu Uliped to the
Center for Innovation and
opmeatintheCollepof
O...lopaent and LearSbe bad 1MieD e...,aOJ'8CI

by MSU since 1967,

WOI'kiac a

a phyaical educatiOn. &Qd
B'tlliah i•truc:tor at Ul$i!fllitJ
Hi1h · School IUUI~nity
Elemeatary Scbo()l;
·In 1976 Willerd wu ahnted
f¥u~ •t &he Univenity School,
w1dcb. abe OODteDda. wu tbe
reuon U. ....d have been

JI'Ulteci teDun wtth the Univereity.

Tbenlore lhe il eeekiDc a
..rmaoent injunction akin~
for nimtatement tn bAr former
polition and aalary,and abe ia
ukiDs to be lf&nted full ~t
fow dae Io. of t.ucbiDI U•
perlence cauaed t!y the
diRnWJ.

T -Room, S:Jitlckhar
t.; be. O~n .~4 Jiiitth .~ ,

..
•I
I'

I

Minn.ens

Murray

Nights till 9 .
Sundays 1,.&
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Give a perfect Keepsake
diamond . . . guaranteed
and protected
against loss.
4

Keepsake

~ Diai!IOftd lli,..

s~ of pr.ogreu.

.

'
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.... ....,. .........
,
..nw ...._ .,.._.. • • .......,....
ALTHOUGH II8V 8'1VD&N'IW •
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FURCHES
JEWELERS

eewtalw

.................. wella . . . .,..
~

.

.·.]ournaiW,., seS.ioris.
si(Jte.d· for :·O~to~r· :
•.w....._..
.-wm

, . • tw. ,...·u

~--u.-

.._ a jounaal-.
~

,._ ......., •

.

Oct. J.t for bitlt aebool
publicatioa adviMn Ia the
Pir1t Diatrid Bduc:atioaal

I

The MAN'S WORLD

.,n.

joumaliao and nclio-televiaion

departmeat c:ltainDaJI, ud
Tom Panbinr. 11•1'1'87 State
N.we advi8er, will c:oaduct the
worubop held in c:on~on
with the· FDEA conlennee on

/.

FROM

..

AllfacUltY~
. . . . . . 300will
-attend
·aad
AdveJ'tlliDa, fMtun writiar.
yearbook ·
productioa.
pb~apby, lay-oat daip
aDd
~ will be .-..
of tile .,... cevend ia the
w•llabop.

Genenl . . .ioha wiU belin at
10:30 L11L ia Room 111 Wiblon
Hall.
Dr. Robert H. MeGauP.J.

.

~

Murray State St~dents ·

~ ~' :WOJ ..., ~· ·
diaat.e .... ........ "1.-tiai
neatly NCiind her ~·
at MSU.

Allociation.

.:

.·wa:·tCOME.
BACK-':·_:~.
. ·ro
··

753-0511

Distinctive.. Hairstyles By
Roffler Trained Hairstylists 000 Coldwater Rd.

campua.

Anu to be covered ue •leetint a Half, )eJal problem~, advertiaint

and

SEPTEMBER 14-16

production

problema.

A ~bination advieer IUKI
ltudent •orbbop •ill alto be
held at Henry County Hi&b
Sc:bool in Puia, Tenn., on Oct.
22 for hith echoola in Kentuelly
and Tenneaeee.
Mc:GalJpey and Farlhin1,
alon1 'With other memben of
the department, ue conduc:tint
this •orlwhop in affiliation
with Henry County Hitb
School of Puis, Tenn. Ann

..

Only '59.95
Regularly $80

I'~AM~¢¢

~
..
[·,
.,
'•

Men's Traditional
Siladium Ring

ltRTQlRVED RING DAY

¢1\lt}ElJ
Foe Up Your

' .

.,

.

.,........... tM AnCined ...,....,.~will be hire to !pelp ~
Dorm Room
·: ..a-t ~ CU~totra-JMde col.... jew..IJ.
.
·
·,
' I
l,BAMBOOSHADES • ' J••a Uo the 4!u' ,.a caD chiaqe ·J'OUI' AftCuweci coli. jeweby OD
. t10USE PLANTS .
M~CUflll~~
tO% discount
with this ad
. place: • um~enity Stude~t
'ime: Se~e~r
through Sept 15
. '
· 1914-ColdWater Rd.
center'.
~
4'
753-0317
'

.·,

'

' ~

~.

I

'

.

I

-14-16,
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Student

vid~o

~PHOTO~

: DEVELOPING :
PRINTING :

Throuahout the fall aemester : &
a variety of filma will be Shown
by the Student Activitiee Board : Living Color, Silk :
on a video set .in the Student : 12-Exp.
Center lobby.
roll
:
Each film will be ehown con- :
tinually every day for one week.
20-Exp.
Scheduled for Sept. 12·16 ia a •
roll
•
film of K.C. and the Sunahine
! FAST SERVICE :
Band.
Other films to be shown in- !
ARTCRAFT
:
clude "Future Shock" by Alvan !
STUDIOS
!
Toffier, Oct. 3-7 and "Lord of
the Flies." Nov. 28-Dec. 2.
:118
12th 753-0035:

$2.49 :

'!

$4.23 :

•

•

•

s.

•

: Parking in Rear :

····················~

THE BEGINNING of the aemeater meana more
cbeck· writlq for atudenta. Student. are ad·
vJud to keep recorda of check• they have writ·

ten in order to have an accurate to~tement.
Overdrawn cbecka are not only a problem for
atudenta but alao for bualneaaa.

Two Murray banks provide
special options for students
By CORRINE SHEPPARD
A••l•tant Newa Editor

A checking account can be
very useful, especially to a
college student. With all of the
e:q>enae. of attendilll school,
tuition, boob and who knows
bow many itema one for1eta to
brine from home, it'a practically impoaaible, if not u..Ue,
to keep enouah for everythiJll.
Both the Bank of Murray
and the Peoples Bank of
Murray handle student
chec:kiDI accounts, aivina
Murray State Univenity
lltUdenta an option.
Both • • in Murray offer
varioul IU'Vicea. Por uample,
Peapl• Bank bu a 24-bour
teller •"ice. At dill ....-.at
time dill Bank of Murray doM
not. How.wr, ' dill Bank ol
Murray doea offer an autoatatic
tranafer of tuDela •mee. a .....
vb wbk:b when
autoatatically tnMfen cndil
froiD OM bank to another.
After a atucleDt c:bedra into
dill polidee ud NIUladoaa of
both ba.nb. a dec:iaioa abould
be made u to 1M type of at·

requ...._

count desired and which bank
would be beat for the individual.
To open a cbec:kinc account,
spokesmen from both banks
apee that it ia much easier if
students have funds prepered
in a manner which is euily
transferred, such u bank drafte
or caahier checb, rather than
personal cbecb. Thia ,w.. the
cuatomer inltant credit and the
bank aaaurance of a valid

After the account has been
opened and checb are issued
(which incidentally can be
acquired free of charge by orderinl plain, personalized
cbecb) there are a a few hints
which may help the actual
bankina run smoothly.

Be sure to stub all cbecka
written and subtract the
amount of the Check from the
initial t.lance. Tbia ia the area
cuatomer.
in wbk:b 1DaDJ are nq1ipnt.
..
•
·
D - - L ol
practicina
aood
A l!pONIND 1~ . _ ~im- • By
boo~ bed credit. eerviee

=

-=~=

po.aibl~

to know
_ . . . in the baakt" IUda •
a c:aabier. Tbia willm.U vanucttoaa 10 .aootbly acl 18&1
live ........ a better chuee
ol p&tiJII tpedaJ favors.

elaar... and

A
for Peoplea
Balik ........ that • .......
wilhinc to apea a ..._....., acCGUDt bow ahead ol time the
dad name. edcln. aad o&ber
iDfCII'IUtioa to be - - for that
accouat. a1oq with • aodal
aecurity aumber.
'

......._ accounta ia 1M laihan
to nport
to
dill ..... If a atudeat'• box

.,._..CIIItall

••·

buneament can be ••oidecl.
Both

Murray

bank

apo.....n ..,... the bi....

problem that ari•• with

ad._ .....

•lllber, roca number or nen
phCHM number ia chaqed,
nportiJit the c:orr.c:tioD to the
buJt will belp apefttioae run
IIDOOtbly.

We ordered our fall
merchandise with YOU
in mind. ~frq .•

"oft•l ., _.. ~~

-1~·
...,. . " '

.,.

Bags and Beads
753-7598

-

• 'f •• ..~

We're so glad
you're back...
and to prove it we're
offeringa#eeRumbksea
T-shirt with a purchase of
Rumbleseatjeansl
(Limited quantity -so hurryI)

Our fall merchandise
is arriving dailyI .

.p6' ~;r

~\~Jeans Thlngsl

-Also-

Wooden Heel Dress
Shoes for your Fall
•
outmgs.

.tj

WELC?-~~.A·
CK:f
~ f·.rTrf;rnn~

753-75CJ8

In all the New colors
and styles.

.j;)

J15

:Ju l)ons'
Beauty Boutique
.

Boots, Boots, B®ts!

1928}ewelry
Canva. Totes
Combs--Hair Accessorie•
Statuti Bracelets a-n d Rings~
~
FryeBags
~
Classic Cobblers coming in~
All this to say'1\l~

We have specialists for
your new look.

SHOE

All sizes: Slim

BIZZ

Narrow and Medium

Dixieland
Shopping
Center- 753-7403

Come in and see us.

llurra1 kate Newa

Pqe liA

Diamond's -live, 2-record set

Ye~~rSONYDealer

Album tells musical history
Diamond draw• hia audience euc:ution of ..Bratber Love'•
into the act in a aiDc·alODI Traveliq Salvation Show."
A•lataat Campue IJie Editor
Side four ia clevoted to the
-ion of ..Soot SuDI Blue."
Neil Diamond, like a fine Helen Reddy and Henry inatrumentala of ''.John·
wine,improv. with qe.
Winkler &lao join in, creatiac a athon Livin11toa 8upall."
The rich, full-bodied mueic of licht. frothy atmoepMre. Then
The eet ia a aood mis of
hia lat.t nleue, "Love at the the heavy rhythm of ..Holly mellow aouada. and by far
Greek'' combiDee the atro111 Holy" builda up to the fiet7 Diamond'• but.
lyrice of hia earlier tuuea with
flowiDI orcbeltration.
The two-record eet. ncorded
live, ia a potpourri of
Diamond' • mu.aic:. It betina
with the alic:k, upbeat atyle of
"StnetUfe" then awinp into
Christo, an intematiooally .Jim
Stickler.
a ..iatant
hip awa)'inl rea• in '"'I'M
Lut Pic:ulo." Side one wind• renowned ICUlptor with a flair prd• ••or of ut.
Indeed a.n.to bu packapd
up with the ballad-like for the apectacular, will Yiait
Murray State U.menity tbia ....,wn, from dn C!&DI to
"Loqfellow S.nnacle."
Tbe moocla cbance nritt1y in apriq to nbibit •&ect.d ..... baiJclinp Two of hia IDCIIIt
aide two u 1aiety and eorrow in the Clara M. Bqle GaUely noteworthy "P&cbt•" are
are the primary themee. and live a ledun and fihn Cbicqo'a M1JMUJB ol CoaDominatinc ia .. If You Know pneentatioa. eccordiDI to .Jbn talporary Art blilldinl and a
What I Mean" with ita queat to White, . .iltaat pror-or of mile of AUIRralian CIOMtliM,
boda wrapped in canvu.
art.
nmember another time.
Odlar .wtiat artiiU will inSmooth nnditioaa ol put ..He liba to . . how tiUnp clude Don Potte, aculptor:
bite compriee eide three. look in paclra...," eqtlaiDed Mary Shaffer, ac:ulptor.
By CARMEN MILLAY

Guitars and acceaeories
Sheet muaic and books

Tapes and ret. .

Olaek'sM_.e~ter
1411 Main St. 753-3682

Spring exhibit set

\liE HAVE l:T ALL
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DEN~M
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~" rc-Lc.e. \o~
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End
it
all.
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CUPAND$AVE
15CM. OFF
All MerchandiH
(except Aigner)

With StudMt tO Card

-

exptrea Sept. 30

MSU senior

Soon to be Miss ~merica?
not uaaccuatomed to beiq iD
tbe ............ ....... third

nmner...., • MJ. taducah ia

tbe 1878 Mia Kentucky

~ ftnt fUDMII.up iD the
1976 Miaa Manay State
Ullivenity Scbolanbip hpaat
.... bu ae1WCI .. Mila .....
lllal1 County 811111 Mila Keatudl;y Vacatiolllud.
In additioD, abe bu bolted
her OWil c:bildreD'. taleviaioD
prOfRm aDd anchored the

. _ ........... iD
~ prepara~

BentoD.

for the Mila

K..., PIIUDt. abe apent
three dayt workiDc OD her
talm entry with Jou Bayer,
Cbarlotte. N.C., 9o. • NUl
~'Til
11. J1hl.
ntr-up n the 1H7 Mia
America PqUDt uaiDI a talent

......

GGitd•'e.
Witlt..,........ .QoMaa

eD;&tP. lilaDu to

Mia Kentucky Karen Gordon

New art exhibit on dijplay

cboee to abtch Mark Twain iD
chalk "bile nc:itiat an oriainal
moaof.-. tD...,.necl witb
qu._ &oat tM llllnou. author.
"It'a Dot jult a band. drawiDt
a picture and a voice taJkiD1
about Mark Twain. lt'a coordinated," OorM aaid,
d-.:rfbiq the moaolope, "1
become ·Mark Twain."

A DIW art emibition eotitW
!limply " DUe Daniel IA,." ia

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
WELCOMES BACK STUDENTS

oow open for publiC YiewiDI.
MCOrdq to Jtkbud Jleboa
cHnctor of the Clan M. . _
Art Gallery.
"The eshibit," esplained
·1acbon, "conaiata of apPJOaimately 30 larp WorD of
I.e,.. a .... member of the art

Haircut, Style or Razorcut

University Barber Shop

r.cutty.

Invites you to come by or call

301 NQ. 18th
AeNM hm Welt Rd
University ~rber Shop

Jacboa coatiauecl, " It ia

753-1Ms

auadard

procedure for
DjiWCCIIDen to dilplay tbeir
wed .. that atudnta ad odm
fiiCUity ........,. IU)' . . _ .
IMaftiv wida it....
W,. delcro.. hia clnwlnp

carrtea aeid Nlanced ~
Shiln. . . . . . . CcMdltfonera

a
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rueb for tbe 92 prla ......tbil
. . . Alpha O.lta Pi. .-..
Gemma Delta, Alpba o.a..
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THURSDAY·· '~'radar Pull

TODAY THROUGH SEPT.
21 --Bxhibib.
A
thrM·
dtmen.ioaal delip alaibit by
Jam" Richard Hubbard,
Puryear, Teaa., will be
. dilplayed ia tM Clua II.

All

2N

71.'W171.

Home made mndwiches
on jre.h home made buu and bread.

Kentucky Livetttoc:k ud Ex·
poeitian c.at.r, Coli• Pana
Road. Tic:kft prbJ .,. . ..
Y~ 14; ...... Mmiwfoa,
14.10; pou.. oliO, 13.21 MCh,
and c:hildrea, 12.
THURBDAY-Comecly. Joba
RoUe, comedian, will perform
in the Student Center
Auditorium '-li•inl at 8:30
p.m. Admiuioa i8 free to
ltucleata. 11 for ..._....,....,

tbrouth 9 p.aa. in the Cut-

pt1ee.

Try our

Alpha Gamma Rho will 8pOD·
eor the founh •miaallual tnc·
tor pull at 7 p.m. ia the Wellt

chiD Rec:nadoaal Complu.

• "a

utd,y'pJJBn

Y.......... will ........... at
1:10 ,.... - 8ep&. • Ia IAMI&
Auditorium.

will perform eolo aad .....W.
numben at 8:16 p.m. Ia the
Farrell Recital Hall, Prtc.r
Doyle Pine An. C.Dtllr.

melon Buat will be bekl from

'

..

..................
..,.... ...
......_
.. --.....
..........
.........,... .....
ndeef......,.
.......
__ . ,.....,_.
.....

,.. ...............

3:30

, .......

III

I _..... _. ...

epouored by tbe 8wd•t
Go¥ermaat AlaoclatiGD.
TODAY THROUGH SEPT.
28-khibit. DrawiDp by Dale
O.Diel Leya, a DeW faculty
IDIIDber of the art deputment,
will be cliapl&1M in the Clara
M. Bacle Gallery, Price Doyle
Fine An. Center. Gallery boun
are Monday tbroqh Friday,
7:30 a.m. to t p.m.; Saturdaya.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sundaya.
1 to 4 p.m.
TODAY- Watermelon Bu.t.
Lambda Chi Alpha Water-

e

.... ._..

...

Appeu .......... " ' ' ,._ ~_.....II& till 8erdaa&
wOl .. JaM ..........

aacl adal8tioa Ia free lor
llil - .· C... ad
........... .... 11·1 for . . . . ,...,, ........... " , . _

n

. , ; .......

The best sandwiches in town!
SatniiiOII's Balcerg
EATINOURCOFFEESHOPORORDERTOGO
CHESTNUT STREET
NEXT TO IGA NORTHSIDE

. MON.-SAT. 6:00A.M.-5:30P.M.
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Ute·and :Leaming·Program

-

Non-Credit Short Courses for Laieure Enrichment
. or ..

·rw:l ....... .
l!:XI ........

7&9p.m.
75 cents lldmiulon
with MSti 10
Student Center T~atM~

Personal Development
These Classes to Start Week of October 3
Amateur Radio License, Advance Cl-. $6
Amateur Radio Llcenee, Novice
S5
Beginning Bridge, $18
Ballroom or Social Dancing, S50 (Couple)
Beginning Guitar, $10
Basic Cake Decorating, $10
Communicate and Participate. S20
Basic Wood Craft, $24
· Organizational Development. S8
Coping, Stress and You, $12
Part-Time Writing at Home, S8
Hatha Yoga, $12.50
Securities and Investing: What Every Woman Should Know, · $10
Independent Needlepolnttng, $10
Sky Watching and Altroarchaeology, S14
Introduction to Creative Expression, $12
"To Be or Not To Be," $12
Beginning Bass Fishing $8
Western Style Square Dancing, $38 (Couple)
Wool Rug Making and Deeignlng, $18
Advanced Bridge, S18

ca-.

COMPLETE AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW

FOR EASY, ADVANCE REGISTRATION

*.

I~------------------------------~
TQ:
l
I Center ·For Continuing Education
t
NO ENTRANCE I ..life and l...mirw Program" .
· ·
· t
EXAMS
I Murray State University
· f. •
I
l Murt'IIY, Kenluclly 42071
I
I
· ·
I
2

2

,I

•

:

2

*

NO GRADES

*
No

I,

FINAL: EXAMS
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Zip

I· ttome Phone

omo. ,......

I
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Securitr Number
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Herman .per~ormS at MSU
By DEBBJ E DeWEESE

it ·wu reeorded before it wu
age is no barrier to having the
Campus Life Editor
ever writWn down as muaic.
rock beat as he lead the Herd
Woody Herman and Hia
The lead trumpeter wu ·
in a piece with no real title,
Thundering Herd proved that
given a standing ovation u he
which he called at the time
they deeerve the name thunled the Herd in one of hia com"Murray On Murray". The
derinp Wednesday night
positions called "Fire Dance."
rhythm section really diapla,yed
before a sizeable audience
Perhapa the bigeat contuat
their ability with this moving
of approximately 1,000 in
in the show was a piece entitled sou.-1.
Lovett Auditorium.
''Pavanne" with ita softer,
The rhythm section alao
Herman, a 63-year-old jau
mellow aound.
stood out in "Fanfare To The
veteran, ia known fo such hita
Herman then ahowed hia
Common Man," ~ number off
u "Caldonia," "Early
vocal ability u he •ng
of the Herdamen's lateet
Autumn" and "Woodchopper'• · "Leura," a 1001 by .Johnny
album, "40th Anniversary'', ·
Ball.''
Mercer. Tbe audience appeared
Especially outstanding were
A drum roll and a bluuy
spellbound u be deecribed the
drummer Gary Hamilton and
rendition opened the prOIJ'&Dl
eong ae ''beautiful poetry put to bua player Mike Johnaoo. Thia
u Herman came out on atqe
muaic!'
piece also received a atanding
ua~ crutches. Met by the
Herman wu then joined by
ovation.
audience' a applauee, be threw
the baritone IIUDpbooiat iD
Herman began his career at
down hia crutches and took off aiqina "I've Got Newa Por
ap nine when be went on the
with the old hit " Four
You."
road aiqing and dancinJ. He
Brothers,'' featuring the four
''Reunion at Newport," writfim became a musician when
aaxophonista,
·
ten for the Newport .Jua
he purcbued a clarinet and a
The loud, rambunctious
Festiva l a few yean afo,
aaxophone with the money he
sou nd of the jazz was entwined opened the second portion of
made during hia first year u a
with periods of mellow bluea
the program.
performer.
throughout the program.
Another composition of the
The audience seemed to par- lead trUmpeter. "Melody For
· The concert wa aponaored
ticularly enjoy "Woodchopper's Melanie," wu ahishJilht of
• by the Kentucky Arts Com·
Ball," Herman' s theme since
the second half. It reaembled a
mission The Murray Jazz
1939 when it became a hit. The soft. wistful ballad.
Society and the Murray State
piece was a head compoaition;
Herman then showed that
University music department.

_Sales bei!in for ·~hea_tre tic~ets · -Unive~i~

Se8$on tickets for
liTheatre productions ~re nciW'
. on sale, ac-cording to Robert E.
I>;Johnaon, associate profeasor of
~ theater arts.
.•
.. Tickets are S8 and ~a~ tJe obtained from any Sock and
' Buskin member or from the
theater office.

~

Chri~an ~

'h'
will premiere Hana
with Lanford Wilaf)n'a 1'Hot' L fairy ttde 'W"ril be :Jiio+.
Baltimore" Oct. 6-8. The play
..
focuses on the interactions of
" Harvey' ' l;ly Mary Chase is
LEGENDARY JAZZMAN WOODY HERMAN -d ~ 11-plece
~ppl~ living in a ~anlsbaf-1t1e. . De~ber'S: fr~Uft4,oar. .:r~e. "':rlillDtfiiq .N.erd appeared Wednellda,y alpt before" an MSU
&Mel. ; 1
~ ' s.; :' ~ ! ·' .~ '
,:_.J;~ittd••, PIS w)tJ('' laudienee 'Ita 'Lovett Auditorium. · Tbe Ill-year-old mualctaa Ia
The Ch1ldren'a Theater Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night"
kaowa for hha of the ltliO'a and 40'a ••~ • !'Y~j.er•a ~
productipn is " Red Shoes'; ~. in February and Ibsen's
Ball," "Caldoala" and "s'irty" Autumn"- 'a'i well aa hie
Robin :Snort.. The. adaptatto'D b"f' ll ifmddf~ tJabl~rl ' 1 in • April.
arranrementa of today'a sound.
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HiQhw8y 64~ ·· ~ ~~. Benton, Ky1
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OfferS ·15o/~ Off

.

Good thru September if you bring this ad to the store

All lines of Clothes New to Western

Kentu~fcy

.

•~ •

·.:

'Don't be afraid to wear something ~ different: '

.....•

•

1:

G

'·

.

• ,-

I(

~

I

I

Junior" & Misses Sportsw.ear~~ Dresses~S.iZei5 ' 3~1~,
-·

Qrigin_al . q~ri -:=-_~ Ost~m .:ma~eJ!n~
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Film grants given
to art department

TUESDAY IS

All_.

BARGAIN NITE!

Spectrometer to ~
MSU micro research

11.25

AND
FACULTY!

Tbroqb a NIIUCb 1'8\ ofJDicre .......... •• eadl
tJ. CoUip fll . .irwJ
, I .,.. • ••llr artt I ad
.............. a ...... _,.. rrrr&Nil_. I; tbl

........... ....-a ....
. . . . . of ........ iD X..
tacky accordiat to Paul

•

··•·ta·-

~.~---·
t
i l e - l!piCIDa•..., ......
Ooo6J ...... tile 0..
CbrcaaS.•ph-MMe apeo.
U'omMitr . . . . . . . . . . ol
ODly DiDe ill .. ....... ia ...
epmple ol cmNat eeh tile
reMai'Cb leYeiL The .,..
lllll•rtn. wbicll II couplecl. wkb
• 411[ ..... dMie wltb ...
d~tteraiDadoD aDd ld•D·
tifiardoa olmolecMier ........

Take a break
and enjoy a

movie with
Late Show Tontt. & a.t 11 :~

ADULT INt•rM•IINT

MadeJBOiselle giving
14 guest editorship5
Mademoiselle ia offeriDI
uadelfNIIuae. the •
portunity to be a au-t ecUtor
throutb ita 41st Aaraua1 CoUep
Board-Gueat Bditor ComJ»tition.
Fourteen ltudenta will be
Mlectecl ud paid to apeDd a
moDtb •• editor of tJae.
mquiae. accordinl to Lanette
Thurman, director or the Per~

IODal EnriebraentCenter. ·
Gue~t editon will be 1iYu
the opponwdty to lntemew
eipiflcaat penoulitill In the

We would like to say
Welcome Back to Mllrray,
students! Keep us in mind
as the place to go for all of
your jewelry lift elviDI•
We ~ave it all··earrinp,
bracele• watGhe-. peJtancl

at's
e t
pie
anyone on your gift list tlG
drop in soon. We're

Cook's
leteelers
75:j . J61J6

11• a. ontr

..... THUll

Your friends

cuthe

Capri
Cheri

Cine I
and
CineU

hplM

Bed and
Bath

•Loofas

A PRECIOUS COMMODITY. Parldq plaeea in
the dormitory complex are few and far between
thie aemeater u thla photol(l'aph taken from
Elizabeth Hall'a roof demonatratee. Tbe apa.ee1
ahown here are a portion of the 870 D·zone
apota reaerved for dormJtory realdenta. Murray

State .ecurity d irector Joe Green . .ld In a
atatement Wedneaday that parkin!( diMcultlea
will continue " u ntil we realise that the con·
venlence of pa.rldnl( at the door hu .rone
forever." (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Linens and
Accessories

•Bath Accessories

•88th Gels
• Bath Brushes
Domestic and Imported Soaps
•Designer Sheets and Towels
Open 10 a.m .-5 p .m .
Monday-Saturday

r~

~~·~
~~ ~

No FDEA break

Holidays announced
Now that the 1977-78
Murray State University school
yeu bu -befun, aome etudenta
may wonder when and how
long the holidays will be.
Thia semester, Thankqiving
will be the only major holiday.
Dr. William Read, MSU vice-

president
for
academic
pro1ranu, said the reason for
the number and leblth of tbe
holidays ia becau.ae MSU ia
required to meet for claues between 88-90 days a semester, or
it lote~ ita accreditation.
MSU will not diami• claa.ea

for the First District Education
A8eociation Meeting; Oct.
aa hu been done in t.be put.
Important fall semester da tes
are: Nov. 23, Thanka1ivina
holiday begine; Nov. 28. cl...ee
resume· Dec. 21, final nama
end, Chriatmu vacation bepna.

1•.

For the fun of it. It's aU a matter of style. And it's as
simple as sliding your feet into a pair of DEX by
Dexter. They're soft, flexy Nature HideT" with the
outdoor look everybody's into. A flexy sole, too, that
tells the whole world you've got DEX-appeal.

GRAND OPENING
SOON- watch for it.
Now in Stock!
Transfers
Posters

T-Shirts
We've got other 'goodies'
that you like.
200 N. 15th 10a.m.-8 p;m. M-F

...
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Help available for students

tepotts

When decidin1 on career
1oala, many etudenta face long
houra of agonizing indecialon.
The agony baa been known to
position, was elected Calloway
County attorney laat spring and last for several years u the
will aaaume that office in student switches from one
major to another in a mad rush
January.
to discover hia true vocation.
Tbe Senate baa also
At last an avenue of eecape
scheduled freshmen Student may be available to the inGovernment Auociation alec- dedeive student throqh the
tiona for Sept. 27. Three fresh- Office of Cooperative and Exman senators and three periential
Education at
Student Activities Board Murray State University.
representatives will be chosen.
There a student ia uaiiDed
Freshmen may cast their to a program which involves
ballot at the pollif11 place two years of work in the real
behind the Student Center world coupled with the
Auditorium stqe. A garage equivalent of four years of
door will be opened to permit atudy at the University, all of
acce88 from the street between which can be accomplished in a
the Applied Science and total of five yean.
Specifically, the program
Technology Bldg. and the
worb
like this. After comStudent Center.
pletion of the sophomore year,
the student goes to work at a
job which is found for him by
the co-op office. The student
worb there for one full year
concert, though a contract has from summer to summer.
not yet been sisned.
The summer of the student's
Another po88ibility, Kunze third year in the program may
said, would be Seals and be spent in school or on
Crofts, but their exce~~&ive fee vacation. However, the co-op
($26,000 minimum) would force office stresses making full use
the SAB to sell tickets at up- of free time to advance univer·
wards of $6 a head. ·
sit)' studies ao the entire
Upcoming presentations in program may be completed in
the Lecture-lntight aeries were five years.
also a topic for diacuaaion.
After completion of the
Brad Lutz, Barrington, Ill., junior year, the student again
Lecture- I naight
chairperson, goes out into the real world
announced a trilogy of and worb, usually at the same
comediana to appear on three job he had before. (The
succee~ive Thureday nipta in
deciaion is up to the atudent.)
September.
Another year ia spent on the
John Roab, Michael Fnm- job before cominc back· to
mer and Henny Younpaan will Murray to complete the aenior
appear on the nichta of Sept. year and the pr'OII'am.
16, 22 and 29, nepectively, at
Averap pay OD tbeae jot.,
8:30 p.m. in the Stude nt Center accordiq to J ane Ropn. a
Auditorium. Younpn•n's per- coordinator for the IJI'Oiftlll,
formance will tab place in ranpa from t6aO to 1680 a
Lovett Auditorium, &lao at 8:30 month.
p.m.
An UDUIUAl r..ture of tile

Student Senate
The Murray State University
Student Senate at ita meetin11
Wedneeday night confirmed the
appointment of six members to
the Student Judicial Board.
President Constantine W.
Curris approved the appointments during the summer.
The members are Libby
Moreton, Freeburg, Ill.; chairperson; Karen Gordon, Benton,
vice-chairperson; Mike Jaaper,
Carmel, Ind.; Stephen Smith,
Paducah; Roee Tinker, Radcliff; Ernest Trujillo, Clinton.
In other buaineiiB the Senate
announced it willtoon mail applications to area lawyers in a
aearch for a new student legal
rights adviser. Max Parker,
who previously held the

Activities Board
Barbara Kemper, Cadiz, will
be crowned the new .. reigning
Mise Murray State University"
by the Student Activitiea. Board
(SAB) Tueaday on campuswide television.
Kemper, the first runner-up
to Karen Gordon~ Benton, in
the Miaa MSU pageant laat
Spring, will fulfill the duties of
the position while Gordon ia occupied with the role of Miaa
Kentucky.
The transferal of duties is
mandatory under the rules of
the Miaa Kentucky pageant, according to Jean Campbell,
Owerwboro, MU.. MSU chairperson.
The SAB concert committee
hopea to aponaor a concert in
late October, according to
Brian Kun&e, Owea.boro, concert committee cllair penon.
K.C. and the Sunahine Band
will mo.t lilrely bHdline tbat

Work study program offered-

All the Modem
Styles for the
Fuller figured
girls.
Sizes: 30-40
PantRand Jeans
36-46 Tops
and Jumpers

Murray co-op program ia ita
rarity in comparison with other
acboola acrou the nation. Of
over 1,000 colleges and universities in the U.S. which have
cooperative work programs,
only thr.-Vanderbilt, Tenneaeee Tech and Murray--aend

..

'lite
$ tep J!.adcler

The Largest and Most
Complete Childrens' Store
in Murray
Cash. Char~.- and Lay-away
.Muu.-Sat. 10:00-tl:OO
Fri. Nights till 8:00

Bel-Air Shoppinl!: Center

79°each

Sportooam

(offer good Sept. 13-15)
Shirts (folded or on hangers)

l&ft\..~cAn_

39° each

OlympicPiaza. Murray

Start the year off right I Be a

Thom Girl

Be sure to see our
New Lingerie
Department ·
and Modem Jewelry

students on to jobs for up to
two years.
Besides regular pay, students
on the program are given six
hours of credit for each year on
the job. Students muat have a
2.3 grade atanding in order to
qualify for the program.

Thorn MeAn Only $16.99 to $1 9.99

Hey, fellas! Don't forget our

Thorn's
for guys!
ANNCR : (VO) Jaguars by Thom MeAn.

S22.99 and $24.99.

September t, 11'17

Murray State Newa

On the
Court Square

Open Friday's
til8 p.m.

A "Welcome Back" Special I
M.S.U. Students

15%

will receive

anything in

OFF

the store

Bring your MSU 1.0. card or
proof of registration and receive
15% off the purchase price of
anything In the store Friday,
September 9 thru Saturday, September 17. Lay-aways are
welcome. Hurry in today and
see all of the latest fashions.

On the go Fall ,
wardrobe toppers
Top off that favorite on-the-go wardrobe
with a super jacket from Bright's fabulous
collection . These fabric jackets really add
pizazz to jeans and pants. Junior sizes at
55.00 to 90.00

Cil 1
•

Top off your wardrobe
with a colorful sweater.
A very Important fashion element th1 s loll is the versotole swt.>oter,
Turtle neck, cowl neck ond hooded styles moke great oddit1ons to any
Bod-to-School wordtobe. Avolloble •n noturol, brown, novy, rust
and hunter green. Sizes smoll, medium and Iorge, 11 .00 .. 21.01

Ui\'J4
.. the No.1

name in
boots I
FRYE

New shapes in

denim for '77!
Jun1ors h1tthe bock -to-school
tro1lln supt.>r sty le when they're
weorong o po1r of the newest jeans ovooloble . • from Bright's
your fashion leader We' ~e 'JOI your s•zes in the styles you've
been woo tong lor. Siz•s 5 to 13 ptrced 01 17.00 .. 25.00.

bags&belts
also available
Browse through the newest
and most wanted Frye boot
fashions in 16" and 17"
styles In rust, natural and
black cherry. 65.00 to 78.00

II
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Coach predicts rugged Racer game
Murray Sta te University
Football C<>ach Bill Furgerson
sees a very active game for hie
Racers tomorrow night as they
face the Delta State Statemen
in Cleveland, Mise.
"They are a very aggreseive
ball club," the coach stated.
"They return a lot of lettermen
and have some fine junior
college tr ansfers."
The Miaaiaaippi junior
colleges also attracted Furger.
son for r ecruiting purpoees. He
came up with such players as
defeneive end Sam Franklin,
linebacker Willie Wilson, of·
feneive guard Mike Shields and
tailback Austine Perine.
St atesmen Coach Robert
McGraw commented that a
succeseful eeason will rely on
an improved kicki01 game and
a more coll8ietent offense.
Guard Rick Rodriquez waa
the biggest losa to the offensive
lineup, but center Charles
Singleton, a second team All·
Gulf South Conference pick,
returns to hia position.
Wayne Rogers, a 6-foot-2,
230 pound guard, and Wayne
Morgan, a 6-foot-3, 246 pound
tackle, were · 1igned out of
junior college to add protection
for quarterback Charles
Minyard and tailbacks Jeseie
Jackson and Floyd For·
tenberry, all lettermen.
Jackson waa the Statesmen's
leading rusher last season with
584 yards. He also returned 10
kickoffs for 263 yards.
With 19 returning lettermen
on defense, McGraw is very optimistic. Top returnees to the
defensive unit are end Chuck
Booth, tackle Steve Moody,
noseguard Rick Cuevas,
linebacker Robert Downing
and backs Lynn Holifield, Sam
Killingsworth and Terry
Moody.

The play

REVIEWING PLAYS that. aided Murray State
University t() a 1:1·6 victory over Southeast
Missouri Sute Univenity at Cape Girardeau
last Saturday is Gary Crum, Racer auuunt

Cornell says ' quality depth'
strengthens harriers edge
"We're expecting the best
erose country season ever at
Murray State University," said
Men's Cross Country Coach
Bill Cornell.
"We've got nine men under
the 4:50 mark in the mile and
our eyes are set on the OVC
championship and the top ten
in the nation," Cornell said.
He feels the team can accomplish it.CJ goals if everything
click.s and the men stay away
from sickness and injury.
"Our main contenders in the
OVC are East Tennessee and
Western Kentucky," Cornell
noted, " but we appear to have
the edge due to quality depth."
ThaL quality depth can be
partly attributed to returning
Racer barriers Martyn Brewer,
Richard Charleston and Brian
Rutter. The trio of En~liRhmen

made the All-OVC team last
season. Other returning runners that placed in the tot>
seven in the squad last year in·
elude Jimmy Colon, Tony
Keener, Mitch Johnston and
Mike Vowell.
The remainder of quality
depth co;mes.from recruits such
as Jerry Odlin, a freshman
Englishman who has already
run four seconds faster than
the school three mile record,
clocking a time of 13:36.
Another new man to the
team is David Rafferty, a trangfer from the Uhiversity of
Louisville. He was required to
sit out a year of ineligibility.
The Engliahman ran the 800
meters in 1:49.4 and bas completed the mile with a 4:03.3.
Pat Chimes, who was clocked
in 1 :50.6 for the 800 meters and
4:07.2 for the mile, will also be

running hie first cross country
season at MSU.
David Wanen is the final
man on the list. Warren has
run 1:47.4 in the 800 meters
and 4:03 in the mile.
"These four will really be adding strength to the squad,"
Cornell said.
"The team seems pretty enthused right now," continued
CornelL "They've been running
between 70 and 80 miles per
week with two-a-day work-outs
seven days a week."
Cornell said that the Racer
squad, which lost only one dual
meet last season to Western
Kentucky, will face some of 1ts
strongest competition this
season at the Indiana In·
vitational. The meet will
feature teams from the OVC,
Southeastern, and Big Ten conferences.

.,__

__

coach. Crum hopes tboee •ame p lay1 will work
as Murray faces Delta State in its second fame
of the 1977 eeuon. (Photo by Pat ~lattery)

Men's cross country
Sept. 16
Sept. 24
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 14
Oct. 22
Oct. 28
Nov. 5
Nov. 12
Nov. 21

Arkansas State University
Harding Invitational
Indiana I nvitational
Ky. Intercollegiate Championships
Southern Illinois-Carbonda le
Western Kentucky University
Southeast Mo. and SIU-Edwardsville
Ohio Valley Conference Championship
Division III Regional Campionship
N.C.A.A. Championships

Away
Away
Away
Away
Here
Away
Here
Away
Away
Away

WoiDen's
Sept. 10
Sept. 24
Oct. 8

Oct. 'l4
Oct. 21
Oct. 29
Nov. 19

Southern Illinoilt--{}arbondale
Illinois State University
Ky. Intercollegiate Ch&Jnpionehips
Western Kentucky University
Memphis State
Western Kentucky Invitational
AlA W National Championships

Away
Away
Away
Here
Away
Away
Away

,

' Murray State Newe

Oct. 29

Delta State
Morehead

VT-MartiD
Middle Tenawaaee
S.t Tenne•u
Butem Kentudr;y
Auatin Peay
Baatem Ininoia

Nov. 5
Nov. 12
Nov. 18

for Amarrillo College post

Away

TeDDe•u Tech

W..tem K.entudr:y

Here

Jim Calvin, Murray State
Univeraity Uliltant bultetball
coach tor the paat three yean,
reaiped that poet thia IUIIUDer
to IIOCept a job u be..t bultetball COIICh and athletic director
at Amarillo Coll81e. Amarillo,

Here
Away
Away
Away

Here
Here
Here
Away

S port. Eclltor
Good conditioniq and determination can make a team a
winner, accordin1 to Bill
Furgerson, M urray State
Univereity football coach. And
thoee were the two pointa that
made the Racera a 13-6 winner
over Southeast Mi1110uri State
University (SEMO) last Saturday night at Cape Girardeau.
"When it came time to be a
good football team, we were a
good football team," commented Furgers on. "Our
defense gave ua the football on
their thirty-five with three and
a half minutes left and we took
it in for a touch:lown."
The go-ahead acore wu an
11-yard acamper by fullback
Randy Jones which provided
the final margin of victory.
"We then kicked off to them,
forced them to punt and then
ran out the clock," the head
coach added.
Furgerson stated that he wu
pleased with the performance
of hie players u a team which
made 14
downa, l ained
over 200 yards and held SEMO
to under 200 yard.a 1ained and
no touchdowna.
Murray's fint acore of the
1977 aeuon came in the aecond

aaid , " Anytime you loee a IUY ropes and recruited many outwho d id a 1ood job, he' ll be ltandiq players,"
milled. He came here without
A replacement for Calvin bas
any e~:perience, learned tbe not yet been named.

Tex.
Calvin wu .-po01ible for
the •icninl of MSU atandouta
Mike Muff, J ohn Randall,
Jimmy Warren, Danny Jarrett
and Donell Wilaon, a mona
othera.
"Thia comin& aeuon, our
recruitina durin1 the paat
couple of yean will show,"
Calvin u id. "Naturally, I'm
very close to t he k ids I
recruited, but thia typ8 of job
juat doesn't pop up every year
and I felt a chance to better
myaelf."
Speakin1 of Calvin, MSU
Basketball Coach Fred Overton

Racer squad debuts
by downing Indians
By MATI' SANDERS

I , 11'77

Coach Calvin leaves Racers

Football schedule
Sept. 10
Sept. 24
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22

,Se~ipbe~

quarter
when
freahman
tailback Danny Lee J ohnaon
made a apectac:ular 47-yard
1allop to payd irt on the aecond
carry of hit collep career.
Tbe Racen ueed five d efensive tacklea, fou r defensive
enda, eight linebackers, four
tailbacks and three fullbacks in
the conteat which baa Furcerson optimistic about bench
strength for the eeason.

Welcome Back,
StudentsI
KING'S DEN
"The" StoN for Men

PHONE; 753-0550
BEL AlA SHOI'PIHG CENTER

OWNER :
BILL BRANDON

MURRAY. KY.

Memorial Baptist
.
Welcomes You

Murray wu hit with two
serious injuries. Safety Jim
O'Connor injured a knee and
will have to have aur1ery. Wide
receiver Larry Foxwell suffered
a broken collarbone and his
return to the lineup has not
been determined.
And, the fine turnout of loyal
Racer supporters pleased the
coach who commented, "Our
crowd made more noise than
theira and our pep band came
ready to play."

Dial - A- Devotion 753-4411

rtrat

Tried Our LUNCH?

Welcome back
students•••

Our New Lunch

Glad to have
you here•••

,

j

•

Have Yo.u

Menu Includes:

e An 8" Pizza
e Sandwiches

drop in soon!

eSalad Bar
NTERIORS
10th and C hestnut

Along With Our Regular Menu

753-1 474
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PAGLIAI'S
For Deliver y

753-2975

...

11 :00

to

1:00 Mon.-Thur.

~ ~

itt

400 to 2:00 Fri.-Sat .

4:00 p.ru . to 1 a.rn. Sun.
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MSU's 1967 Most Valuable Player

Former basketball star. sets record

Tom Moran. former Murray ted within 24 boun.
"It's bard to put into words
State basketball standout. baa
his name in the record how I felt." Moran recalled. "I
books-medical, not sports. couldn't figure it out. I was full
Moran ia the only living penon of pain and the drup. I'd sit
to undergo five kidney tran- and cry sometime&"
Doctors uaed the orcan or an
splant operations.
Playing for the Racers from 18-year old girl for the next
1966-68, Moran helped guide transplant on March 16, 1971.
Munay to the Ohio Valley The kidney olily functioned for
Conference championahip in three weeks. He was rushed
1967. He averaged 14.7 points back to surgery where the kid·
per game and was voted · most
valuable player by his teammate&.
In March 1970, juat after hill
wife, Ann, gave birth to a
daughter, Moran was stricken
with a kidney disease while
working on a construction job.
"I grabbed two cement blocks
and I couldn't carry them," be
said. "I didn't know what was
wrong."
After an examination at the
Lexiqton medical center, docton told Moran that be would
have to loee half of his body
weight before a transplant
could be performed.
Moran moved near the
University of Kentucky Medical
Center where be would undergo
dialysis treatments three times
a week to clean hie blood.
The fint transplant came in
Auguat 1970. The donor was
his brother Richard. A blood
clot made the operation a
failure.
Moran returned to the
medical center for two monthl
of dialysis treatmenta before
the second operation. Another
brother, Eugene, aerved as
donor but the kidney was rejecTom Moran

ney waa removed and an ar- aplant. Only one other penon
terial bypaM w1111 performed.
-had und~r~rone five tranMoran ~pent anodaeE three aaplanta; be died in 1972.
The final; operation took
montba on a dial,.. ~acbine
before the fourth operation in place June 12, 1974, and
July. Tbe donor'• kidney QPly Moran's aieter, Loretta Ann,
wu the donor. Doctors say the
functioned for aix weeb.
odds are now on the aide of
After three more yean of Moran.
dialyaia treatmenta and a
medical committee approval,
Moran bu worked to pt
Moran waa panted a fifth tran- himself back into the abape be

waa in befan be waa forced to
Nduce bia 260-pound frame to
125 pounds.
An el1lployee at a Lexiqton
warebouae, Moran ia active in
the Kidney .lo'oundation and
plana to write a book.
"I want other kidney patients
to know that I am proof that
tranaplaata really work," be
said.

Women haniers enthused;
season kicks off tomorrow
1be Murray State University
woman'a croeB country team of·
ficially berina ita season
tomorrow with three returninl
runnen who received letten
last year.
However, that fact doean't
eeem to diac:ourare Women's
CroM Country Coach Marraret
Simmona.
"We have a m- of kida wbo
are really workinr bard. I'm
pleased with their enthusiasm.
The attitude of the team ia
peat." abe commented.
Returninc letter winnen are
Patty Bittel. Glenda Calabro,
and Camille Baker. The rest of
the team conaiata of freehmen,
new membel'll, or runaen who
didn't receive letten. Lyn Barber and Ann Moore are &lao
beck from last year.
"A couple of freebmen will
look pretty 1ood," l&id Sim·
mona. "They usually bani beck

but tbele girls will be rilb~ up
there with the re~~t of them."
Two of the moet promiaiq
freehmen recruita, accordinc to
Simmons, are Becky Beckman,
who ran one year of croaa country and four yeara of track in
hi1h acbool, and Marianne
McConel, who ran one year of
era. country in hip achool.
CommentinJ about the
remainder of the team, Simmons said, "With the other kida
it'a bard to tell. It' a a matter of
CODditioninc. You'd like the
onee not comin11 along to beat
tbe other onea. Our team won't
be lf8at hut it will he okay."
Simmons also noted that this
year' a coune bas been cbaqed
from tbret l'lli!e" to 6,000

metel'll a tJifference of 188
yards.
"One of the bi1 problema en·
countered ~IY fr~...m.en ia the

cbaDp from the 1/2 mile hich
achool courae to nr•, doubliq
doubliq l.bat atsa..n(le,'' uid
Simmona. ''They' rtt uMd to
bumiq out. New L~.lY have to
control themselves In order to
compete with the more experienced sophomores and
junion.''
"Our 1ebedule ia 1. . difficult
this ...an because we've cut
out invitational• and we're
competi01 in more dual meets
with closer schools,'' added
Simmons.
When asked about the team's
1oal for the season, Simmons
uid, "This ia the fint year for
the r.,;onal croaa country
championship and hopefully
we'll be MndinJ some people."
Tomonow tbe Uldl' Harrien
travel to Carbondale wbere
they will t:ompete with the
Southem Illinois Univenity
team.

WELCOME

MSUSTUDENTS
The Bank of Murray Is Proud To Have You
As A Part of The Community
Let The Bank of Murray BeYour Bank Away From Home
USTED BELOW YOU WILL FIND THE SERVICES WIDC.H
THE BANK OF MURRAY OFFERS TO ITS CUSTOMER~
Checking Accounts
Savinp Accounta
Savi111 Certificates of Deposita
Golden Paubook Savini&
Paubook. Savinp
Commercial Loana
Real Eetate Loana
Installment Loana
Federal Insured Student Loana

Bank Drafta
Automatic Transfer of Funds
Photo Copy Service
Drive-In Windowe
Notary Pnhlic Services
Savinp Bonde
BankAm"a acard
Vacation Club
Chrietmas Club
Travel Services
Individual Retirement Accounts
Direct Deposita Social Security

Bank-By-Mail
Night Depository
Safe Depoait Boxes
Travelera Checks

Bank of MtJrray
FDIC

.•

.
I

~
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Smith Lady ·Racers'
new basketball coach
North CaroliDa bu mon to
offer Kentucky baaketba ll
followen than the four corner
ttall
Jean Smith, a North
Carolina native "born and
reared on Atlantic Coaat Conference baaketball," baa
replaced retired Dew Drop
Rowlett aa Murray State
Univenity women'• basketball
coach.
Smith, who bolda dqreee
from three North Carolina
univeraitiea, brinp with her an
im..-eeaive lilt of credentiab
compiled while coachin1 girla
buketball at achoola inNorth
Carolina and Virginia.

After a IU~l coaching
atint at a Dunn. N.C. hich
ecbool, abe went to Lonpoocl.
Collep in Farmville, Va.
STANDING OVBR wlaa~ o~ wu daa c.-l•
ooute are Pla)-8laal Plaat Dlrector Orrla BlokeI
. . . a ooutnedoa worker wllo dtacluM4 daa

laada•pl• aad ball.U... ol daa MW walkway
oa .,...... (Photo -.,. Pat 8latC.t7)

Aa bead coach at Lonpood

for tba put five yun, 8mitb
newr bad a loeinc IMIOil.
During that apen, her taema
won 70 per cent of their 1am•
and never ranked below fifth in
the 18-t.eam Viflinia Women'a
lntercollflliate
Aaeociation
(VWIA), abe aaid.
Smith left LoDCWood thil
year on a hiP note. Lut aprinl
her team captured the VWIA
cbampionabip.
In addition to her coaching
reaponaibilitiea. Smith baa a1ao
aerved u cbairpenon for the
VWIA and il a former member
of the Virginia State Eaecutive
Council for the Control of
Women'a Athletica.
The new Lady Racer coacb,
who baa Men MSU women'a
teama play only twice
previoualy, aaid abe apecta a
aimilar caliber of bubtba1l

t.re.

A dj ustm ent period over f or
Racers says Coach Overton
B;y .JBIUlY WALLACE

s...il

Aaat.

IWltor

There
an old aayiq,
"Familiarity bneda contempt."
But. ..:cordinl to Murray State
Univenity Buketball Coach
Precl Overton, that' • not the
cue with the 1977-78 Racer

buketball team.
In fact, ..Familiarity breeda
improvement'' would be a
more fittinc muim for thia
year' a unit. MSU returna nine
playen, all of whom were
atnqen to one another at the
aeaaon's outllet lut year.
The adjustment for the
majority of our playen ia
over," Overton said. "We
should be smoother-running
thia time."
Five new playen will join
returnees Lenny Barber, Glenn
Jackaon, Danny Jarrett, Tom
Leffler, Mike Muff, John Randall , ,Jimmv Warren, Darrell
Willett £.nd Donell Wilson in
the aeaeon opener Nov. 28.
Robert "Bobo" Jackson is
back after last year'a suapen-

aiOD aDd, MCOI'diDc to Overton,
baa "hia motor wide open to
play." Overton labelled the 6foot-2 junior "the quidl..t
pard in the Ohio Valley Conference."
Robert Kelly ia a 6-foot-4
freebman from Gary, Ind. who
Overton deacribea u "a very
a1creuive player, eacellent
shooter and one who il wellachooled in fundamental•."
Overton aaid he eapecta to uae
Kelly at suard and forward.
David Lowry, a 6-fooi suard,
ia from Hendenon. "Lowry il a
point pard,'' said Overton.
"He' a a heady ballplayer and
enremely coachable.''
Raymond Sima, a 6-foot
guard from Murray, waa
deecribed by Overton u "an eaoellent ballbandler, very quick
knowledgable.''
And, highly regarded by
Overton ia Johnny Thirdkill, a
junior college transfer from
Meramec Junior College in St.
Louia, Mo. Thirdkill, a 6-foot-7
forward-center, will be counted

Uncle Jeff's
Clothing Dept.
Highway 641 South
Sept. 9 to Sept. 13
First Quality Levi's Super Bells
Bell Bottoms Only $14.99
Lady Wrangler Jeans
First Quality, Pre-Washed
Select from our newest fall fashions
Sizes 5/6 to 18
Long Sleeve Chambray Work Shirt. $5.99
Use our convenient Lay-a-way Plan
Ladies Sweaters
Cardigans, Pullovers and Wrap-Arounds
Beautiful fall and Winter colors
$6.99 to $16.99
Sizes S-M-L

Present your student ID and
receive 10% off on these items

Oil

for at1u:a1 inlide play, Over·

ton aaid. "lfft' n 10inl to be a
CODtender,'' ba added, ..Johnny
will have to have a good year

for ua."
Even with the returnin1
veteran playera and the new
playera, tba upcominl campeip will be a ld1f challence
for the Racera who were 17-10
lut year. Ac:cordin1 to the
Thoroughbred coach, 14 of the
top 20 playen in acori.o« and
reboundin1 laat year will
return to their reapective teama
in the Ohio Valley Conference.

I~

Majestic House

~
'~1/J,

SteakePiua
N. 12th St. · Oly•pic P1111
01*1 Enry Oiy 11 AM to MidnigW

featuring

~

(Free Re-Fills On I>rinks)

soc discount on pizzas (in store on
pick-up) to MSU Students with
validated IDs
FREE delivery to dormitories and
fraternity houses-just call 759-1114
Tuesday Special

Friday Night Special

8 oz.
Majestic Ribeye Steak
Potato Salad
,~'j
Bread

Fish Dinner
Catfish Steak
includes Potato
& Bread

only $1.79

only $1.99

•
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Captain D's

..

sealood
(I

'
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hamburgen

..

111 N. 12th

753-9383

DINE IN OR
TAKEOUT

10:45 a.m.-10 p.m. Sunday-Thursday
10:45 a.m.-11 p.m. Friday & Saturday

The Bob Harmon Forecast

MURRAY

Saturday, Sept 10-Major Colle111

401 Olive

Phone 753-5312

Member FDIC

Alabama
Alc«n state
Artlans.. State
AI'Unsas
ArmY
Auburn
Ba ll State
Bethune-Cookman
Bowlinl Green
BriCh•m Younc
Central Mlchlpn
Chattanoop
Cincinnati
Colorado State
COIOI'8Ckl
Davidson
Dayton
Duke
Floride State
Georala
Iowa Stllte

Iowa

Kent state
Kentucky
Louisville
Ma~and

MeNeesa
Memphis state
MichiPI\
Minnesota
Mississippi State
Navy
N"braskl
New Hampshire
New Mexico
North Cerollna State
North Texas
NE Louisiana
Notre Dame
Ohio State
Ohio U
Oklahoma State
Oklahoma
Purdue
Rice
Rutgers
**San Dieao State
S.n Jose State
South Carolina
South&m California
S.M.U.
Southern U
sw Louisiana
Syracuse
Temple
Tennessee State
Tennessee Tech
Tennessee
Texas A & M
Texas Tech
Texas
•••u.C.L.A.
VIllanova
Wake Forest
West Vlrflnla
William
Mary
Wisconsin
Wyomlnc

27
23
24

33
21

27
20
23

lO

27
26
21
34
23
27

22

20
21
21
38
41

22

27
27
35
27
23
23
J5
25

23

21
23
20
26

24

19

17
24
24
29

31
34
21

22
28
35
28
25

31
23
lO
23

22
24

28

17
22
24
24
20
28
30

22
21
20
20
21

Mississippi
Grambllnc
Drake
N- Mexico State
Massachusettl
Arizona
TOledo
Texaa Souttlem
Grand Valley
Kansaa State
E.lstem Mlchlpn
Western Kentucky
NW Louisiana
Pacific
stanfot'd
Fordham
Butler
East <:erollna
SoUt h'n Mississippi

oreaon

Wichita
Northwestern
Illinois SUte
North CMollna
Northam Illinois
Clemson
Indiana Stata
Tulane
Illinois
Western Mlchlcan
Washlnaton
The Citadel
Washlnaton State
Holy Cross
Hewell
Vlr&lnla
U.T.E.P,
Lamar
Pittsbul'lh
Miami. l"l
Marshall
Tulsa
Vanderbilt
Michlpn State
IdahO
Colgate
Fullerton
Utah State
Geora:la Tech
Missouri
T.C.U,
Tuskeaee
Fresno State
Oregon State
SOutham Illinois
Jackson state
Western Carolina
California
Kansas
Baylor
Boston Collesre
Houston
Younastown
Furman
Richmond
V,M.I,
Indiana
Alr Force

8
21

7
7
10

24
12
14

13
13
13
12

s

6
14

19

6
20
16
6
8
14
7

16
6
12

10
17
10
14
22
7
7
7
12
10
7
12
23

s

12
7
10
20

13
6

13
14
20
16

13
6

20

20
15

16

16
21

13
17
17
15
8

15
17
10
13
14

Other Games-South and Southwest

24-Hour
Wrecker Service

TABERS

BODY
SHOP

Phone
753-3134

Akron
Alabama State
Bowie State
Cameron
Central Arlcansas
Concord
Delaware
Delta State
East TelliS
Elon
Gardner·Webb
Georgetown, Ky
Guilford
Hampton
Herdine
Howard
J Smith
Jacksonville
Madison
Martln
Millsaps
Mississippi Vall.,.
Morpn
Nicholls
Norfolk
North Afabema
N. Carolina Central
Ouachita
Pine Blu ff
Presbyterian
Randolph-Macon

c

Salem
Sam Houston

31
21
21
23
20
18
27
20
20

25
25
17
14
20

26
19
21

37

17
24

19
35
29

22
21
24

28
22
24
25
17
20
23

Moreheed
Bishop
St. Paul's
s F Austin
SE Missouri
Bluefield
Eastern Kentucky
Murray
Prairie View
Wofford
Glenville
Kentucky State
Hampden.Sydney
Winston-Salem
Lane
Florida A & M
Lenolr-Rhyne
Alabama A & M
Emory & Henry
Austin PNY
South-stern, Tn
Uneotn
Vlrlinle Stllte
Mississippi COIIece
Uvinptone
,East Tennessee
Elizabeth City
McMurry
Monticello
Mars Hill
Salisbury
West Liberty
sw Oklahoma

6
12
7
14
7
7
14
17
14
10
0
8
13
16

8

17
20
0

7
7
7

0
12
17
9

15
6

6
12

20
13
10
20

SMI)herd
South Carolina State
Tarleton
Texas A & I
Tuas Lutheran
Towton
Waahinaton & Lee
Waynesbura
West VI State

26
36

15
37
22

21
20
27
27

In Sports
Sponsored By

West Va Wesleyen
Delaware State
Sui Ross
Uvlnpton
South-st Texas
Maryland East Shore
Lock Haven
Frostbu,.
West Va Tech

13

o

14
7

13
12

1t

o

I

Other Games-East
Albrllrht
20
Alfreit
JO
American ln'natlonal 24
Carnqi~ellon
26
cortland
23
...Edinboro
20
Gettysbul1t
24
Grove City
17
Indiana
22
Kinas f>Oint
31
Lafeyette
26
Lehlch
27
Lycomlnl
23
Montclair
17
Northeut.rn
23
ShiPI)enlbura
25
Wash'ton & Jeff'son 20
West Chester
31
Westminster
26

Fro~nklln & Manhall
&rockport
SO'em Connecticut
California State
Sprlnlfleld
Fairmont
wacner
Bethany, WV
Juniata
Colist Guard

17
7
M
1
20
10
21
14
20
I

Connecticut
Dickinson
Keen
Rhode Island
BlcomsbUfl
Geneva
Glassboro
Millersville

20

M~ne

20

I

I
22

1

9
12
14

Other Games-Midwest
Adrian
Albion
,t,nplo State
Ashland
AUIUStana, II
Aucustana, SO
Baker
Bemidji
Bethel, Mn
Buena Vista
central COIIep, Ia
Colorado Collep
Concordia Mn
Dakota Wesleyan
Dicklntln, NO
DubuQue
Duluth
E. Central Oklahoma
Eastern 141inols
Eau Claire
Hamllne
Hastlnp
Hillsdale
Hiram
Hope
Indiana Central
Iowa Wesleyan
Jamestown
Mlchlaan Tech
M ldla nd
Missouri southem
Missouri Valley
MISSOUri Western
Morris Brown
North Dakota State
NE Oklahoma
Northem Michlpn
Northern State
NW Oklahoma
Ohio Wesleyan
Ottawa
Oshk0$h
Plttsbura
Platteville
River Fells
Rose Hulman
St. ClOUd
St, Johns
St. Joseph
St. Olaf
south Dakota
SE Oklahoma
sw Missouri
Tarkio
Washlncton, Mo
Wayne State, Ml
Western Illinois

lO
25
23
22
17

26
18
23
23
41
24
29
22
20
20

16

4S
24

21
21

27
20
24
16
21
26

15
25
21
30
27
20

20

17
24
23
27
20
17
21
1S
23

17

23
33
19
28
24
35

22

27
29

31

26

27

21

27

Bluffton
Wabash
central Oklahoma
l"ranklln
Luther
Gustavus
Kansas Wesleyan
Valley City
Maealester
Westmar
Northwestern, Ia
Nebraska Wesleyan
Moorhead
SlouJC Falls
Black Hills
North P•rk
Superior
Howard Payne
NE Missouri
St. Norbert
Concordia (St. P.)
Doane
Salinaw Valley
Case Reserve
DePauw
Anderson
Upper Iowa
Huron
Northwood
l>eru
Central Missouri
Washburn
Rolla
Central State, Otl
Omaha
southern State
Northern Iowa
Wayne St. Nb
Fort Hays
Haldelbera .
Bethany, Ks
Valparaiso
NW Missouri
l"errls
Aupbura
Manchester
St. Thomas
Moms
Olivet
W~bUJ1t

Mominplde
Austin
Emporia
Concordie, Nob
Culver·Stoekton
Stevens Point
south Dakota state

I
6

10

16
7
14
15

115

1

0
13

7
21

7

14

U

0

17

14

to
6

17

12

10
7
0
14
6
20
8
15
16
13
14
I
22
7
6
S
9
7
17

16

16

s

6
16

23
6

10
10
6
6
U

o

12

20

Other Games-Far West
Abilene Christian
BOise state
Cal lutheran
Cal Poly (S.l:.O.)
Eutem New Mexico
Los Anceles
Mesa
Montana State
Nevada (Las Veps)
Nevada (Reno)
Northam .Arizona
Northrldp
Pufet sound
( •Friday, 5epl !ll

27
27

34
28

33

27
23
38
26

33
23
22
24

Northern Co4orado
15
Weber
14
San Diqo U
I
Portland State
27
N- MeJC, Highlands 6
U.S.I.U
12
E.lstem Montana
13
North Dakota
6
Montana
21
Westminster
8
Idaho State
10
San Francisco State 1
Cel Poly (Pomona)
20
(*..Monday, Sept. 12)

West
Kentucky
Rural Electric
Co-operative
Corp.
Horaeahoea
Murr ay State University
students interested in par·
ticipatiDJ in an intramural bor·
ee.hoe tournament should sign
up by 4 p.m. Sept. 16 in Room
llOA of the Carr Health Bldg.,
according to Jim Baurer, · intramural director.
Golf
Murray State University
students interested in par.
ticipating in a miniature golf
tournament should sign up by 4
p.m. Sept. 27 in Room UOA of
the Carr Health Bldg.. ac·
cording to Intramural Director
Jim Baurer.
The tournament, open to
men and women, will begin at 7
p.m. Sept. 29 at the Wishing
Well Miniature Golf Course in
Aurora.
Tennia
Applications for an intramural tennis tournament
should be turned in by 4 p.m.
Sept. 23 in Room llOA of the
Carr Health Bldg., according to
Intramural Director Jim
Baurer.
The tournament, to be held
Sept. 26-29 at the new tennis
courts, will feature men'a
singles and doubles, women'a
singles and doubles and mixed
doubles.
Friabee
Murray State University
studenta interested in participating in team frisbee
should
attend
an
organizational meeting at 4
p.m. Sept. 19 in Room 109 of
the Carr Health Bldg., according to Jim Baurer, in·
straumral director.
Entries should be received by
4 p.m. Sept. 23 in Room llOA
of the Carr H11alth Bldg. The
event is open to men only.

All Lines ofInsurance

University
Bookstore
IIFor All Your University Needs"

Agents
309 S . 5th St.

Murray, Ky. 502-753-4703

September 9, 1977

Murray State Newa

WilSon runs in national meet
Karen Wilaon, hurdler for
the Munay State University
women'• track team, competed
in the national meet of the
Aaaociation for Intercollepate
Athletica for Women (AIAW)
May 19·21 at UCLA.
Wil.aon, who ran the 1()()..
meter hurdlea, reached the

aemi-finala before beinJ ouated

by eeveral of the top hurd len in

Track Coach Margaret Simmona. "The American record
wu a aeeond faater than her
time of 14.2."

the country. Amon1 thoee competing in her heat were Patty
Van Wolvelaere, American
Wilson, named lut year' •
l'ecord holder in the 100-meter
moat outatanding woman
hurdlee
"The competition waa athlete, "represented us well,"
tough," aaid MSU Women's aaid Simmou.

Sammons' Bakery
CHESTNUT ST
NEXT TO IGA NORTHSIDE

f'iO
THE LOCKER ROOM MBBTING Ia held outalde u Bill Fu rpraon, Munay State head football coecll, 1oe• oYer a few polnta of
lntereat before b.la Racen take on an "acpeMlve" Delta State
ball club tomorrow llipt. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

10% Discount on bakery items to college
students with validated IDs

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS!

twelfth with a time of 32:66
and David Rafferty placed fif.
teenth completinc the coune
with a time of 33:16. Steve
Criaafulli finiebed aixty-first.
Tony Keener atarted the race
but later dropped out.

We've found over 30
reasons to buy from

Despite the team'• fourth
place finiah, Coach Bill Cornell
aaid it waan' t really prepered
becauae it wu too early in the
eeaaon.

GRAHAM and JACKSON
and BUCKINGHAM RAY.

British student takes
two European titles
David Wanen, voted lut
year'a moet outetandinl male
freahman athlete, won both the
Britiah Cha mpionahip 800
meter and the European Cup
800 meter champiouhipa when
he returned to hie native
Ensland thia aummer.
Warren'• time of 1:47.• in
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the Britiah Champiouhip 800
metal' topped the old record of
1:. 9.3.
Running for Encland a1aiut
France, Italy, Spain, Wett Ger·
many, USSR and Sweden, the
Eqliahman al.eo competed in
the World University Garnet in
Bul1aria.
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In the September issue
of Cosmopolitan there's a
coupon worth $15
towards The Perfect Perm.
Bring it to us.
-::Jr'f":.
~ I•

.. · • .
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aSensorPerm.
It takes a perfect perm to create
a perfect halrstylc. And because
Sensor Perm lets us give you a
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Salon we'll al~ you $15 towards
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A s a partKapatmg Sensor Perm

)I

p<ri«< p<~ ""'l' dmo, -

migh t just be: able to give your
haar the la:md of styling f}cxtbility
it might never had brforc.
So cut out the coupon -and call
us for a Sensor'Perm appoint• • ' •
mcnt. ~ang •~ bchevmg.
Sen~ Perm; byRcvlof• Aal~tte.
A perfect perm every t unc . . f '
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Lev\ Jeans ~eat

ana Sweaters ~uns\t'\9

Jarman Shoes
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Haggar Slacks
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We bake FRESH daily

DONUTS • DANISH • PIES • COOKIES • BREADS
'DECORATED CAKES FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS'

Racers place fourth
• cross country run
In
Munay Stat. University was
led at the Binka Memorial
crou country run in Loui.aville
lut weekend by Jerry Odlin,
who placed eixth in the men'•
10,000 meter race.
Odlin, who completed the
race with a time of 32:o.t, wu
followed cloeely by teammate
Martyn Brewer who was
clocked in 32:21 for an eipth
place fmiab.
Richard Charleeton f10iahed

753-5434

Ja'lrnat

0 r.+e 8.

eans

CoJe..Ha
Lakeland L an Shoe

Male Jeans

~il'fs

ee~

eathers

s

London Fog

o\e\0'(\
.. JJ
Montrce
o Sportswear ~e~ .
Sb
Co~.
~;.:Q'<e
oa'(\\S Sta .
'~6,
\e(\'. ~tets l"
nley Bl
~e~
0'< ~'t\ead ~a~ Bostonian Shoes
acker
1~e,..~
ouc

Got a good taste of why
you should shop with us?

iurkin!dJam lay. ifjt~.
Dixieland Center-Just Off Campus

.

GRAHAM and JACKSON
On the Courtsquare--Downtown
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. ..
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NORTH POINT CHEVRON
Under NEW Management

MSU Student & Faculty
DISCOUNT
10o/o Off Parts & Labor
withMSU ID
Owners:
Hours:
Aland Betty
Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m. -9p.m.
Sun. 1 p.m.- 9 p.m.
Kelso
Coldwater Rd .
PiacliDt penoaal, true peac:e baa beeD a pal o1 menlrind
dlroaPaut tM .,_ Hcnr do-. ftad it? MilUoM b.8w triad Tnaoea«hn&al Meditatloa, lue Krillma, Yop. DiviDe IJcb& ...._.

•

aDd Zea BaddhJim.
PREPARING TO TAKJ: TBB J'IBLD for pne•
tlee are Murray State bueball playen (from
left) Clay Vaqllcler, 8eoU Darilaaa aad RoW.

Coartae7. Tlae 'Bncle will pla7 aeveral
eUibltloa paaea W. fall before tlaelr aeuoa
etane Ia tlae ap.U... (Plloto b7 Pat Vlaceat)

At
Kemper
Military
Academy later in the eeuon,
the MSU team took eecond
place.
The rifle equad traveled to
Camp Perry, Ohio, for national
matcbee and Hu1o Adet.on
placed eecond in the collepate
high-power divieion.
In the Second ROTC Repon
Marbmanahip Champion~~hip,
MSU competed a1ainat teams
from eight. atatee and placed
first.
Despite the loaa of senior
talent from lut year, Coach
Sgt. Howard Willaon ia optimistic about the 1977-78
aeaaon.
"Thia will be a rebuilding
year for the team," be said.
"We have the ability to be
ranked aa hi(lb or hi1her than
laat year if new and retumina
ehootera develop lteadily."
Groea, Adeleon, Patlkey and
Jay Sullivan will be returninc
to thia year'• aquad. Aleo
joining the team are Shelley

Family Shoe
Store .
'Welcomes
All
Students
510 Main Murray

The

Soncrant, Roser Withrow and
Jamee Murray.
After rifle team try-oute are
completed, Willlon expecta to
have a tO-member team.
The MSU rifle team will
open their fall aeaaon at home
a1ainst Western Kentucky
University on Sept. 24.

Mystics
Tuesday, Sept. 13

7:30

Student Center Auditorium
No Admission Charge

Freshman Elections
for

3 Freshman Senators
and

3 Freshman SilB
Representatives

Two Murray athletes
win individual honors
Two individual Ohio Valley
Conference (OVC) championabipe hiplipted eprin1
eporta at Murray State Univerlity.
Kevin Klier, a eenior from
Naperville, Ill., took medaliat
honors in the OVC 1olf tournament at the L&Jte.ide Country Club in Leainaton.
With a two UDder par 214 for
the M-hole tourney, Klier waa
tied with Ivan Smith, a
linkaman from TeDDe~Me Tech,
fOI' the iDdividual top epot.
Klier won the fi1'llt bole of a
audden-deatb playoff.
Tom Lie, a junior from Oelo,
Norway, captured number m
einllea title at the OVC tennil

Tbia fiiJD uplona die claima ucl~~~et~~oa ol &a.- practic:ee m..
t.o diacovw bcnr peoplea' U... have beaD iDIIIIeDOad.

•art

COME SEE THIS MOVIE:

Murray State rifle team
ranked in nation's top 10
The Murray State rifle team
received a rankin(l in the top
ten nationally for the 1976-77
aeaaon.
At the National Rifle
Association eponeored sectional• which determine
national ranking, the Racer
equad entered both the NRA-3
division and the international
division.
In the NRA-3 aivision, the
four-member team of Gary
Kramp, Bill Patzke, Mary Sand
and Mike Grosa placed sixth in
Open competition and firet
place in the ROTC category.
In the international division,
the team of Kramp, Sand and
Patzke placed first. in the
ROTC competition, and Gro88,
John Kubichek and Jack Rowe
placed eecond in that category.
Following the national
rankin1, team membere were
invited to participate in the
Champion of Champion~~ match
at Ft. Bennina, Ga., where they
competed a1ainat the Armye
beat .22-caliber shooters.

.

will be held September 27. Applications may
be picked up in the SGA office in the Student
Center and will be accepted
until
. September 21.

tournament in Bowlinl Green.
Lie defeated Mike Jonea of
Eut Te~ 6--C, 6-2 in the
final round. Lie'a three victoriea in the tournament ended
hit MUOn record at 18-8.

THE NEW
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FAMILY RESTAURANT
Open 24 ho01"8.~ day, Every Day!

!~ l~

· • :·r..: 'taiJL-la.tnfj~ tmsl·
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~~-:- iiANw-niPPED ICE

CREAM·

·• .Famous For Charbroikd Steaks and Seafood Difn'f
"

•

BREAKFASTSERVED
f
ll:OOP.M.-ll;OOA.M. MO~· -SAT.
11:00 P.M.- 12 NOON SUN.

• ,

Sandwiches & Plalte?

oPoinu-Murray,Ky.

0

Js:.
PRIVATE
DINING ROOM
PHONE 502-753-7992

' · 1.
• •J ,....
•

;;r...;,.. J',."!

p.....

II•I'N7 State New.

'flours set_,-_for ·Health Bldg.
Recreation boun for the Carr
H ealth B ld1. have been
eatab~ accordint to Dr.
Chad Stewart, chairman of tM
recreation and pbyeical
education de..rtment.

Hoar• for Mur ray Stat.
Univeraity atudenta, faeulQ'
aJWl atalf upoll~tion of
a #falidat.ecl .iiii'Dtidcation card
are 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. w.elulay..
noon tbroqb 6 p.m. Saturdaya

Increase expectea
in intratnural sports
Last year, 2,000 Murray
State University student& participated in at lea.st one intramural activity.
With several new sporta and
innovations in the program this
fall, Intramural Director Jim
Saurer said he expect& an increase in student participation.
"I'd like to see the total reach
2,500," Baurer said.
"There was an approximate
2-1 ratio of men to women last
year," he said. " One of our
goals this year ia to increase
women's participation."
According to Baurer, new
sports to be offered are team
frisbee, miniature golf, field
hockey, gymnastics, bicycle
racing, water basketball and
jarta plus a rifle meet, a trap
shoot and a three-on-three
basketball tournament.
Team sports will now be
divided into two categories,
Baurer said. Those wishing to
compete for the all-sporta
champtonship will be in one
division and those competing
for "enjoyment" will be placed

in the new "recreational"
division.
Baurer said that the biggest
problem in the past bas been a
communication gap between
his office and the student body.
"Student& were complaining
about intramural events
passing
without
their
knowledge," Baurer said. "I
think the intramural bandboob will help some." This
year marked the first time that
detailed intramural handbooks
have been distributed to MSU
students.
Construction on campus will
continue to cauae space
problem~ for intramural events,
Baurer said. Construction of
new tennis courts north of
Springer Hall baa ended softball play there and, according
to Baurer, work on the new
student union building will
begin to affect the uae of Cu~
chin Recreational Complex in
November.
An area north of Stewart
Stadium will be ueed on a temporary basis to relieve some of
the problema.

Golf coach says ' balance'
key to success on links
Murray State University GCJ f
Coach Buddy Hewitt feela that
balance could be the key to a
successful sea.son on the links
this year.
"Usually one or two players
stand out as the best but this
year I have at least six golfers
contending for the top spot,"
commented Hewitt.
The golf coach also stated
that this year' • team could be
the best squad he has had in
his 16 years in Murray.

Track try outs
Males a t Murray State
University interested in trying
out for the University's track
and field team should attend a
track squad meeting at 3 p.m.
today in the football ready
room in the basement of Rl)y
Stewart Stadium, according to
Bill Cornell, Racer track coach.

Larry Patton, Bobby Cronin,
Brian McDonald and Richard
Francey return from last
season' s team that placed fifth
in the Ohio Valley Conference
tournament. Pat ton placed
second for the Racer team in
that tourney.
Hewitt will also rely heavily
on three freshmen and two
junera for dt:pth.
Freshman J eff T~ller was the
Rhod£' island state champion in
1975 ~tnd ' 76. Tim Jacbon,
another freshrnan, was the
medalist in thti 1976 Memphis
Junior PGA tourney.
Junior college transfer Tom
Fischer wa.s the 1975 Florida
junior champion and conference medaliet at this bigb
school,
Junior Jerry Stone and freshman Mike Kirby will also be
competinc in their first eeaaon
for Hewitt' • Racen.

and 1 tbroqh 10:30 p.m. Sun·
days. PwloDa without identificatioll carda may uee tbe
facllitlee 8:30 a.m. tbroup
noon Saturday.. accorcliq to

How can you get Johnny Carson, Groucho
Marx, Woody Allen and the entire crew
from Star Trek for the price of one7

John Roarke as

StewUt.
Racquetball
reeervationa
may be made in Room 101 Ol'
by pbonint «50. Courta are
reaerved for only one hour and
reeervationa cannot be made
more than one· day in advance.
P layina times are 12:30
through 9:30 p.m. weekdays, 9
a.m. throuch 4 p.m. Saturdays
and 1 throuah 9 p.m. Sundays.
Recreational
swimminJ
hours will be -4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. weekdays.
1 to 3 p.m. Saturdays and 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays. Lap mmminc
will be 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. weekdays.
Because of mechanical
trouble, the sauna bath preeently ia not in operat ion.
Therefore, hours have not been
eet up for ita u.ae, Stewart said.

Carson &
Company
Thursday, September 15
8:30p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Free with MSU student ID
General Admission: $1
Insight Lecture Series

Students' Lawyer
1st & 3rd Tuesdays
9-11:30 a.m.
2nd & 4th Tuesdays
1-3:30 p.m.
For an appointment call

762-6951

4--------------------,

:oLD CARRIAGE HOUSE I
~
RESTAURANT
:
1

300 N. 16th St.

11

:

Every Wednesday all the

:

1

Fried Chicken,

I

I

1
1
I
I

1
1
I1
I

.

Potato Salad and

,

Texas Toast you can eat:
$2.50

11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

:
I

I

• ~

2 :H amburgers for the price
. h t h"1s coupon
o f one, w1t
Coupon Expires Sept. 16, 1977

I

I
I1
1

~--------------------~

Hope you had a&JOOd summer and are
ready to hit the books.
Let us help you with all your school
needs-books, cards, posters and
gift ideas.
~

rg;;;

University Bookstore

(

..

.

.....

:~.;.;~~·.,,

~~··
lr,

All
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Three new Regents
~stablish high goals
By DONNA SIMMONS
8tal'f Writer

ween
faculty
and
administration.
"Faculty morale needs improvement," Matarauo aaid.
"If the faculty feela more a part
of the inetitution, then their attitude will improve and will
spill over into the student
body."

The desire to make Murray
State University a "fine place
to work and learn" ia a soal of
each of the recent additions to
the University' s Board of
Regents.
The new ll"embera, Dr. Ed
Settle, Dr:-5.M. Matarauo and
Stephen Bourne, expreeeed cerSalary adjuatmenta are hiP
tain soala and objectives each on Matarazzo's Hat of ob·
would like to see materialize jectivea.
during hia term on the Board.
" People are be1ng hired now
at a higher salary than thoae
who have been here for aix or
seven yean," he said. "The pay
raiaea for faculty members have
failed to equal the atartin1
salary given newcomers. I want
to
s ee
that
situation
remedied," he added.
Matarazzo claima he works
well with President Constantine W. Currie. The two of
them try to "iron out" dif.
ferences before approaching the
Board on faculty matters.

Dr. Ed Settle

Boune. Student Government Aaaociation president
from EvanaviU., Ind., wu
IW01'D in U a repnt ODe day af.
ter Jud1e James Luait.er ruled
that he ia a resident of Ken·
tucky.
Bourne's cue waa bued on
KRS164.320 which atatee that
"The student government
president &hall be the student
member of the Board of
Repnta and if he ia not a
resident of Kentucky, a apecial
election aball be held to eelect a
representative to serve on the
Board."

Settle,
a
Princeton
pbyaician, would like to aee
MSU become the regional
university in a three-atate area.
He sighted improvements in
graduate programs and tenure
statue u hie areu of concern.
" Murray State is a good in·
stitution that can excel in all
areu," Settle aaid. "We need
to put forth an ag,relllrive approach granting tenure to those
who deserve it and not t o those
who d on't."
Settle, 31, waa appointed to a
four-year term by Governor
Julian Carroll. He replaces J im
Davi 8 of Owensboro.
A graduate of the Univeraity
of Kentucky, Settle attended
t he Va nderbil t University
School of Medicine. He waa
recently certified in the family
practice specialty.
By being younger, Settle
hopes that he is more " in tune"
Stephen Bour ne
with atudents t han other Board
members. He wants more unity
Bourne sought to gain hia
between faculty and atudenta
and will " lend an ear" to seat on the Board by proving
that he ia a Kentucky resident.
students' needs.
His case waa baaed on hie KenMatarazzo, professor of tucky car registration, his pereducation in the profesaional manent Murray reaidence, hia
atudiea department, joined the Kentucky land ownerahip and
Board in the spring u faculty hia intention to remain in Kenrepreeentative. He hopea to tucky following hie sraduation
develop a better rapport bet- in May.

Dr. S. M. Matarazzo
The Univeuity repreaentativea artued that Bourne bad
only recently sought to
eatabliah residency in Kentucky
and not applied for in-atate
tuition. Judse Lassiter,
however, ruled that the cue
wu baaed on ita "own aet of
facta and the qualificationa for

Shield photos
to be taken
this month
Student pictures for the
Shield will be taken for four
weeb beginnins Monday, and
ending Oct . 4. Rappaport
Studioa of New York will be in
charge of the picture taking.
Any student wiahin1 to have
hie picture published in the
Shield should go to Room 213
Wilaon Hall between the hours
of 8 a.m. to noon a nd 1 to 4
p.m. Monday throu1h Friday.
According to Mike Jasper,
buaine88 manager of the Shield,
students also have the opportunity to place their ballot
for Shield Queen while having
their picture taken. Nathalie
Bolton of Hopkinaville waa
choeen aa the 1977 Shield
Queen.

entitlement to reaident tuition
feea waa not a determinant in
the

cue."

Bourne had no comment on
the court proceedings.
Aa for hia plana, Bourne said
he baa no intentiona of beint
"dictated to."
"We need to know what'a
soing on and I intend to inform
the atudenta," he said.

Bourne aeea himself u a
liaison between students and
administration and said he intends to air the atudenta' viewa
and complaints at Board
meetinp.
Each new repnt expreaaed a
deaire to uwade the quality of
education aa well as develop a
consenial atmoaphere at
Murray State during the
coming year.

Come by soon to
The

Wild RasplJerrg
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Don 't forf{et our craft cltJsses beginning soo11 !

• Beginning Needlepoint
• Beginning Macrame
• Be~inning Crewel

Welcome Back, Students
to the

f*~********T.V. Service Center***********
NOW you can begin your
Karate training in a
professional center. JIKC
(Wado) 16th and Main.
Classes beginning for
Faculty, Staff, Fraternities and Sororities.
Bring this ad (good for
$10.00 in our 60 day
Purple Belt Program).
753-8525

*

Sale on Albums

Sale on Tape~

R eg.
Reg.

f6 ...

Now $4. ••

f7... Now Sa.•• ~

(Fe special order at no extm cliarge)

*Refrigerators on sale

******** tapes and albums on sale
* We have********
Elvis
0

and Elvis Keepsake Dollar Bills

********
************* T. V. Service Center *************
Central Shopping Center

75."J-586li

-
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Profiles examine new MSU faculty
Tble Ia tbe ftnt of a Mriee ·from Univereity of North
on new facult)' membere at Carolina, Chapel Hill.
Murray State Unlverelty.
James Galvin, a~eiatant
The Information wae eom·
piled by tbe repord... eta« pro'-or in the ~ of
EnJii•h, pnvioaly taqbt at
of tbe Murray State Newe.
University of Iowa; B.A. from
Antioch Coll•l•· Yellow
Coll~.-e ofHumani•dc 8prinp. Ohio; M.P.A. from the
StudrH
Uniwnity of lowa,lowa City,
Etpt DeW faculty memben Ia.
in the
St.Yen Herbert .J--. incollep of Humanietio Stadiee ltnlctor in the department of
thie year.
eocioloo &Del antbropoloo;
Tbey an u foUow.:
B.A.
from
Arkaneae
Dr. Delbert B . Wylder, Acrkultural. Mechanical &Dd
profeaaor and department NOrmal Collep; M.A. from
chairman
of
Bn1li1h, Waehintton UDiveraity, St.
pnviouely pro'-or of Bqlieb Lou.ie, Mo.
at Soutbweet State Uniwnity;
B.A., M.P.A., Pb.D. from the Colleae of lndutry 6
Univenity of Iowa in 1988.
TechiioiOfY
Dr. Jam•• S . Nanney,
Sb DeW faculty 1D11Dben
auYtant profeaHr in the have been added to the Co11ep
cleputment of hietory, B.A., of IDdumy and Tecbaoloo
M.A., and Ph.D. in 1976 from tbie eemeet.er. They an u
Vanderbilt University.
follows:
Dr. Marvin D. MUla,
••
••
prof...ar in the occupational
department of history; , Ph.D. safetY and health teclmolOIY
from Northwestern Univenity pro1ram, department of
in 1977.
engineering and industrial
Terry W. Strieter, . .istant technoloty, from Marshall
profe~~or in the department of University in Weet Vtr,iD.ia;
history, B.A. and M.A. from the B.S. in phyaical education and
Univenity of California, Long aafety from Weet Vtr,inia State
Beach; and Ph.D. from Univer- College; M.S. and Ed.D. in ocsity of California, Santa Bar- cupational safety and health
from New York Univenity.
bara, in 1977.
John Farrell, a11ociate
Dr. P. Michael Hanks,
assistant profeuor in the profeaaor of engineeriq and indepartment of sociology and duatrial technolOI)', fonnerly
anthropology,
previoueiy manager of manufacturin1 aeraeaistant profeaaor at Univer- vicee for Tappan in Murray;
sity of South Carolina at B.S. in mechanical eJllineerina
Columbia; B..\ . and M.A. from from Univemty of Evanaville;
Southern Illinois University, M.B.A. from Murray State.
Dr. Mahmoud Davarpanah,
Ph.D.
Edwardsville, Ill .

·-·meet ............'-

•lliltut pro'-or of eJ.etric:al
tecbnolOI)', ftom
..u.tant prcJ•uar poeitioD at
Univenity of Millouri-Rolla;
~

B.S. in eledrical

....u-m.

from the Uniwnit.y of Tehran
(Iran); M.S. &Dd Pb.D. in elec>
trical •nPuerlnl fl'om the

Univenity of Mt.ouri-Rolla.

Dr. Sunil K. 8inbat .-..nt
profe8.or of mechanical
...,m..m, tadmolO&r. B.S. in

mechanical •naineerinl from
Patna Univenity (India); M.S.
in mechanical eqineerinc from
Southern lllinoilt Univenity;
Ph .D.
in
mechanical
•hlioeerinl from Univenity of
lllinoil.
Lt. Col. Randall Rout,
pro&.ar of military ...,.
and department chairman,
from a recent Mprnent in
Korea u deputy CGaUD&Dder of

the U.S. Army materialiUpport
CeDter, B.S. ftom W..tem Kentucky Univenity; M.A. from
Middle Tenn..... State
Univenity.
Capt.
Ben
Gonaal..,
...--. of military .cieace,
from a recent uaipment in
Germany when be wu on the
diviaion ltatl' of the lR Armour
DivWon; B.S. from Nonricb
Univenity.

ADDRESS ----------------------PHONE--------------------------

~:ta~h·;::~ ~r ~~eff::~

University Bookstore
to offer scholarships
For those of you who need a
motive to strive academically,
the University Bookstore
Honore Scholarship may be the
all8wer you've been lookiq for.
The scholarship wa.s originated
by President Coll8tantine W.
Curris three yean ago to encourale juniors and seniors to
sustain
high
scholastic
achievement and to aid in the
purchase of textbooks and
other needed euppliea. Thil175
award cannot be applied
toward the purchue of a clau
ring.
The scholarship is only offered to full-time juniors and
aeniora with an over-all 4.0
point averaae for that aemester,
Bobby McDowell, manager of

the University Bookstore, aaid.
"There are 33 Bookatore
Scholarships given each
semester to the deservin1
student•
in
the
two
claaaificationa,' '
McDowell
aaid.
McDowell added that fresh.
men and aopbomorea aren't
considered for the awud
becauae upperduamen u.ually
do not receive u much financial aid.
Each aemeater Joe Ward,
Murray State University
auditor and Rea Tbompaon,
direetor of bualneea atraira have
the task of chooeiq recipient.
of that scholarship. A student
can only receive thia award
once.

Got The

Mt•nehies?

I

Tamales Spaghetti Ta~os Pizza
Homemade Ice Cream /
Submarine Sandwich~

will cure that problem.
WEDEIJVER

RAI.Ek,;N
Bicycle Craftsman of the world
We Sell the Best 1 ~. !
and Repair the Rest

Welcome! Back
Students

"j_

Home of the Cuban Sandwich
13th & M tin 753-7715
11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
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Kurra,y State Newa

on schedule
By KEITH KOEHLER
Staff Wrltar

The Murray State Univenity
campua ia a mua of construction as new and old
pz'Ojec::ta continue to take ahape.
Amon1 the projecta underway that were started
durint the 1976-77 achool year
are the Waterfield Library and
the new Central Heatint and
Cooliq PlanL
The Waterfield Library ia
etill OD IChedule deepite a fiveweek delay eaueed by a ~trike
thia eummer, accordin1 to
Larry Bartlett, director of C&JQpue Pl~nning. The JJ million
project ia ecbedul"d fDI' completiorl in .June or 1978.
Bartlett eaid, however, the
new Central Heatin1 and
Cooli.q Plant baa proceeded ..
plaJmed, "but ia eo to so c1aye
behind echedule.'' Meanwhile,
be noted, wtwe the new plant ia
beiDc built, a temporary plant
ia in UN to provide the heatm,
and coolm,.
Accordin1
to
David
KCMulliD. 181i8tut clirector of
the Pbyaic:al Plant, the temporary plant at the moment Ia
operatiq at about 26 per cent
of ita capacity. He aaid,
however, by the time the cold
weather leta in, the plant will
be at full capacity.
There are eeveral new conatruction projecta elated for the
campue with the biaeet beint

the buildin1 of the new University Center.
The Center will coet about
$7,260,000 and will take about
two years to complete. Construction will atart in November, and the buildin1 will be
erected in the area between
Payne Street and the eouth end
of the old tennia courta, accordinc to Bartlett. Commuter
parkiDf will be moved to the
parking areu near Repnta and
White Halla, be eaid.
'T he completed atruc:ture will
iDclude a poat office, boobtore,
information booth, dinin1
arau, pme room, cotfee houae,
televiaion and muaic liateninl
loun1ea, both men' • and
women'• locker areu. a 288aeat theater, ballroom, pest
room.. meetinc rooma, letture
1'001111, adminiatration officee,
and Student Government
A.ociation ollicee..
In the 181De area of the c:ampua, the overpua at Cbntaut
Street and 16th Street to ctn·
nect the ~ comp1a wfth
the academic eection of the
c:ampua ia under coaatruction.
Other project& on c:ampua
thia fall include the renovation
of WeU. Hall, eU.Mion of
Gilbert Grave~ Drive to the
parltinc lot of Stewart Stadium

and the COMtruction of eifht
all-weather tennia courtl nor- '
theut of Sprincer Hall.

~********************************~

i lflallorB'• Custotn f
i High Perforrnanee i
LUNCH!

LUNCH 18 SIRVBD OVBR THBU. o- of the •-Y eoa·
atnedoa worken .......... ~ ............. ..,.. nowa Ida
feUow worbn wlalela way &o 10o Tbe Wa&erfteld Llbnry, wbieh tbia worker 18 ataadlq, 18 expeoted to be eomple&ed ia la&e
apriDf or early auauaer. (Pho&o by BW BROil)

*:
*~

Your headquarters for speed
equipment and van accessories

*
i;

*

753-0470
Che8tnutStreet :
~*******************************• ·

Group registration
deadline is Sept. 30
Campua Ofl&niaationa muat ec:hool year aDd may bold two
regieter with the Office of meetin11 on campue for
Student Activitiee by Sept. 30, OJ'Iani&&tioaal ~ prior
accordint to Clyde Stumon, to ~ with the Murray
director of etudent actmtiea.
State University.
The Board of Repnta apRe1i1tration forme have
already been Mnt out by the of- proved a policy in November
fice, and may be picked up iD 1974, requ~ .tudeDt lfOUpe
the Student Center office, Stun- to re1i1ter allnually. Thie
re1i1tration
pvea
each
eon aaid.
Oflani&&tioD the privilep to
Newly-formed lfOUpe may ue MSU'a oame, facilitiea or
repter at any time durinc the eolicit memhenhip oa-cunpua.

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

CXLl\5 >

Murray's Nearly New Shop

Hours-I 0-4
Closed Tues. & Wed.

....

The memherahip committee of ODK Ia now receiviJII application for membenhip. The prelbnlnary requirement.

..

502~Maple

Across from Methodist Church

t•·
1:

. :
,•.•.
....

.

Should you know any individual who you believe meeta
theN requirements, then we would appreciate your urPDI
that penon to come to the office of Dr. .Jam• M. Kline. 116,
Bleqtmm §sjepce to pickup an application J)ACbi
In order to be coneidered, nomlnationa muat be received no
later than
mber 30.

~

Today's fine quality clothes
at Yesterday's Prices

Natioaal Leadenhip Honor Society

which muat be met for a etudent to bt elilfble for conaideration for election are:
a. rank in upper 36~ of the clua;
b. junior 01' Mnior etandinc
c. one Mml-. in re.idence at Murray
State
d. have aUaiDed apecial di8tiDcdoll in ODe
or more of the five phuea of c:ampua life:
ac:holanhip; atblatice; aocial, aervice and
relicioua act.ivitiea and c:ampua aovemment; journaliam, apeech and the mue
media; creative and performi01 arts.

ntlm , OJLd ~6.
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Have you tried ... 7

People's Bank
of Murray, Ky.

Member FDIC

I

'"""

•

.........

87 DAVID PHILLIPI
S.Udyias ud faD wem bud·
ill·balld tbia
for a

.-n:--

poup of lkadeida hm MtaTq
State and other Kentucky
wdveraitiea.

Forty-four amcleati ttudied
and travelled in Burope duriftl
tbe Third Anllual Kentucky lnlltitate for European Studiel
directed by Dr. J. Milton
uaiet•nt profeelor. in

on-.

the foreip lan,uqaa depart-

meaL

The inetitute laeted

au

weeb, but counet ended after
four weeb. IMYiDI two weeb

for

student•

tbroulhout

to

TIIJ8 CYCU8T a.be ........ of &1M ... Ia
tna~ea&a. ......,., ........ C...._tlt u lie
,,.... Iaiii W11.7 llaroiiP &1M latftHodoa. Be ..

travel

Europe.
Studiel went beld at two dif
CereD& locationl. Seven peraona
msdied in varioua citiel in

tile

a.r. (...._ t_.

Pat Blat&uy).

Many long,hot hours pay off .

France, while 37 students were
located ill Brepna, Auetria.
'l'b. cod for each etudent wu
11,160, which included air fare
from Chia~~o to Burope, in·

ttate tuition,

OM of tiM 1U1t7 .IJtlta floluol.eldq OD
II~ ltMe ... dWt . . . . .

Band shows improvement
CcJuuV HiP 8cbool for four
,_,.. aad w atttnW Heart
of Dbie Band
in K e.

daUJ ......,...

:cam··

"anclluncbee and other benefttl.
Stan Elliot, Fancy Farm, ia
a junior who ttudied with tbe
IDititute ill france. Blliot, a
PnDcb major, uya the inatitute
II a very inelq)IDiive .,., to . .
European eite. that everyone

taa, and Aa.hema

Pylel, a eopbomcn, com-

aaaaded ~· ftorouptnda
a.t ,..... 8be ...,.. • - maact.r of · the . Wubbalton

eo.ua, lfilb 8cboo1 ....

for

oae ,._belen eatel'iDI MSU.

bean about.
Price• were conaidered
lUther in Europe than iD
America, B11iot aaid.
McDonald' 1 , the popular
American reataurant chain,
wu eeen quit. ,.entJ.,. iD
Europe, and a '"Bia Mac"
would often colt mOlt $ban a
dollar, Elliot aaid. ID the

Headen Theater

Mon than 100 M8U etudenta
perform In the bead aloq with
MYen riftemea, mrt.en fla1
carrien and three majorette~.

Baad ............. bour credit per ......., for
pufonalnt ill the bud, ....
with. aalary l'UiiDIInm tao
*o
f96 · a~cordin1
to

Welcome Back Students !!!

See Us For All Your Auto10otive Needs.
special•••• FrontEndAiignDlent 89.95
Full :OOe of parts .
753-5782

121 & 16th Street
~ Five Points

Former frosh fans feelings
for frustrated freshmen
By MYRA WATKINS
Gue et Writer
So thil ia it! Collep. As a

tranafer student from a small
acbool, I lmow how you feel. Af.
ter stumbling around eampue
f9r a year, I have learned a few
thinp I'd lib to pua on to
you.
Of courwe, you' re proud to be
a freshman, but don't look like
one! Try to cloee your capiN
mouth and tone down that

peopeond
F*as
Wo4 " - . _ _ ot 111o ...,.;o-J a,.dol
o.,....,..,...,rny
...... u""'oto0.....
nll7....,,...
.•-...
clio....., ooaul
otcllo..-1
O.,le

~

O)Jaopa J~•- No"""
Ht wu &fJiuHf • t.ote. 200 d•l'fA* fro• ..,...,. •t•te 'a
1M u.a and ftl.l fty (oNip . . ., , . •ho penkep~...t !lA

u..

~

, . ,..,.,

con.,.,..

~

e..u... " ' - ....... Obtn~i<o ........

•••

0••'• o·uaai•l. WD.tlllf., ..._ ._.. ..a.t.ct •• dM
ftiLtotaal t o-wbuwtt of th.t Tlu••• Atklo. Clu& Awud.
11"• ann~o~ally by lob. Alpha Tau Omtp trar.tnJty
"t'be • • ard ,.,.,.... •OiiMlonal lebola•de eb1llt.Y
fte\ernic;J ud ara~RNftk, ttllld•nlup end ..,.
. . .. . . . . . .Illy ........

dazed look in your eyea. Otherwile, an uppercluaman may
spot you and cha11e you admiaaion to tbe john. Another
friendly piece of advice :
diaretard the claim that uppercluamen have a monopoly
on the women (or men). Be
darincl The ewellinc in that lip
will 10 down eoon.
Incidentally, don' t turn
down a coffeehouee date
beeauee you don' t drink coffee.
Enouch eaid about the
glamorous locial life, echool ia
your chief concern anyway,
right?
lt'a nice to know that
demerita are a thing of the put
and that no one ia coing to
make you stand in a comer.
You may have noted that we
refer to President Constantine
W. Currie 8B our president
rather than our principal. Is it
surprising t hat a "Dr.'' doesn't
wear white and doean' t always
seem concerned about your
health? Please not\'. doctors
don't smile when you address
them as " Mr." or " Mrs.''
It is best to remember that
the library isn't open only

before mid-tenn and finale.
Finding out where your cluees
meet would be nice, too. That
way everyone won't I'8COJDUe
you u a freabm•n when you ait
down in the wronc clue.
Mama didn't lock the door if
you were late but Wintlow
Cafeteria doee. A buncry look
may help, but it'a better to be
on time. Have you given in and
done your laundry yet, or do
you ju.t stand your clothes in a
comer?
Tbere will always be people
around though. Juet wait until
Mama aends thoae homemade
cookies! By now, that old myth
about you turning into a pumpkin if you' re out paat midnight
may have been dispelled. One
bad thing about staying out
late, there's no human alarm
clo<* to yell " riee and shine"
until you get up. But, being so
anxious to get to clasaea, that's
no problem.
Everything considered, campus life is fantastic. We' ll do all
we ca n to help you get adjusted. Just let us know when
that package of cookies arrives
from home!

Welcoine Back
STUDENTS
Come by & browse at
the

BLACKFORD
HOUSE
1804 Coldwater Road
gifts & unfinished furniture

Colonial House Smorgasbord
Hwy. 641 North

CLIP AND $AVE
Coupon Worth
IJOO

Off

regular d inner price of 3.25
plus tax (inc ludes tea or coffee)
any Tue., Wed., or Thur. from 5:00
til 8:00 p.m. Reserve parties excluded
Expires Sept. 29, 1977

Let's Gather Your
I~aundry

Together

SUNSET BOULEVARD MUSIC
Mlllfly's Complete Record Stol'8

Cassettes

TDK

Belt Buckles
Papers

.

... for a fresh c lean start for the school week .
Come use our large capacity washers and d ryers .
It's the convenient, fast, economical way to handle washday.

T-Shjrts

''It's Fun to Wash at Boone's."

BOONE'S
Laundry & Cleaners
Vtstt any of 6 locat•ons
605 Main-North 12th
13th & Matn-5 Points
6th & Poplar-Story Ave

JUST ARRIVED-GIANT SELECTION
OF ALBUMS $2.99 each
Steve & No rmn Bell

753-0113

"'..

__ .........

Start the Year Off on the Bight Foot

With Athletie Shoes froDl Dennison-Hunt
We have shoes for all sports and the largest selection In Western Kentucky. Choose from
such famous brand names as Puma. Converse, Adldas, Pro-Ked, Nlke, Tretorn, Bata, Spot-Bitt and Fred Perry.

Complete Tennis,
Racquetball Center
· Racquets by Ektelon,
Leach, Wilson & Trenway
Balls, wristbands, gloves,
sweatbands and other accessories.

JERSEYS, T -SIHRTS
Fraternity & Sorority
JERSEYS
Football Jeneys
ALL COLORS & SIZES
Complete Lettering Service
with preMs on or sewed on letters

E.W . n~nnison

1203 N. Che&tnut

Dennison·Dunt
Sporting Goods
Murray, Ky.

9:30 a.m.-5:30p.m.

Eddie Hunt

753-8844

